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AN OLD 

M UCH Cll I!I(Er-.'T TlIOl'GIIT says we owe God noth
ing. If Coel exists, it says, let Him live in His 

sphere; we will live in ours. 
Leaders have :.prung tip who tell our youth that the 

Law, given through ~Ioscs. is ohsolete. They say it lIlay 
have heen all fight for a group of wandering migrants 
living in the desen, hut it does not fit our times. These 
leaders claim that in thi s day of enlightenment , each per-
5011 must fashio n for himself laws hy which he wishes 
to be governed. 

This leaching leads to 1II0rai anarchy. with every man 
doing that which is right in his own eyes. And if moral 
anarchy is not checked. it leads to disrespect for civil 
iaws-and thus to civil anarchy. 

The fruit of this civil breakdown is seen today in the 
conduct of many of OUf college youth. \Vhen unre
Mrained by respect for moral values. they resist ci\·il 
restraint and ftaUI\l human laws. 

Evolut ion, an unpro\'ed theory. is a major god of the 
present. According to its theory man has cvoked through 
l11il1ions of years ami he is independent of any supreme 
Power that may exist. Then there is a companion teach
illg set forth by a false Christian ity which denies all 
inherently corrupt nature in man-with no sin to he 
atoned for- "dcnies the Lord that hought them," It 
claims that bad tra ils only indicate a lack of devclop
ment which man, by edl1(:ational processes, can correct. 
It claims that by human meallS men will finally "beat 
their swords into plowshares, and their spears uno pnm
ing hooks." 

Such teachings tend to make fallen man think hc is 
master of his own destiny, If we judge by what we see, 
the theory is wrong. It o nly fulfills the prophecy, "Evil 
mcn and seducers shall wax worse and worse, deceiving, 
and Ocing deceived," 

THE NEED FOR REVIVAL 

These are days when the foundations of character are 
being undermined; and "if the foundations be dest royed, 
what can the righteous do ?" Looking at the trend of 
('vcnts, we Illay feci the situation is hopeless: but this 
is not so, Ove r and over God has revived His work. 
send ing revival to His own and converting and transform
ing others, God still lives-cven if false teachers deny 
it. The Chllfch must rise and advance, lifting its voice 
like a trumpet against the forces of evil and unbelief. 

But the voice of the Church nlust be supported by 
believers separated from the spirit of lhis present evil 
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FORA NEW DAY 
By ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 
Forme r Ge ne ral Superinte nde nt of the Auemblill!S of God 

world. These are days of softness. :'fany will say, "Lord, 
send a revival," but they are only willing for others to 
sacrifice that revival might come and arc not willing to 
dcn)' soft living for themselves. 

Unless resisted, the spi ri t of the world will swallow 
revival qualities, making the church little more than a 
center for social activit ies. Let us remember that "the 
kingdom of God is not in word, but in pJwcr"- powcr 
of dc\'otion and willingness to suffer separat ion from 
that which the flesh might enjoy. Such sepa ration brings 
power to live as well as power to speak. 

THE NEED FOR A SAVIOUR 

Sin has cu rsed humanity ever since man's fa ll. Cain 
rose up and slew his brother. Lamcch introduced polyg
amy, then sOllgh t to justify himself in committing mu rder. 
These evidences of "sin in the flesh" took place in the 
early days of human history and are repeated over and 
over in the history of man. :'Ilan has sinned and needs 
redemption and correct ion of life. 

The law of God, wi th its standard of righteousness 
for the good of man, could not sa\'e hy it self. "For if 
there had been a law gi\'en which cot11d have givcn life, 
verily righteousness shot11d have been by the law." The 
Law COlllc! point out and condemn evil, hilt it had no 
power to liberate men from evil. "For the law made 
nothing perfect. but the bringing in of a better hope did." 
T hat hope is redemption through the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Our Lord Jesus came from God-the pe rfect Man, 
a union of deity and humanity. \·Vould you know the 
meaning of th is? "Great is tbe mystery of godliness; 
God was manifest in the flesh." The virtue of our 
Saviour's deity, plus the purity of H is humanity , gave 
our l<edeemer power for all who will repent and believe. 
" Bel ieve on the Lord Jesus Christ . and thou shalt be 
saved." 

When a person hy faith accepts Christ as his Saviour 
and Lord, the Holy Spirit of God enters the believing 
heart with redeeming power to overcome si n. "For sin 
shall lIot have dominion over you' for ye are not under 
the law, but under grace." 

As lTlan receives human life through natural birth, he 
receives spiritual life through spiritual birth. "That which 
i~ born of the flesh is flesh; and that which is born 
of the Spirit is spirit." Jesus said, "Ye must be born 
again. " This explains the meaning of the scripture, " 1£ 
any man be in Christ, he is a new creature: old things 
are passed away: behold, all things are become new." 

MARCH 13. 1966 

A Christian riding in a train was humming to hilllself 
the gospel song, "Since! 11a\'e 13een Redeemed." One 
sitting nearby joined ill the humming. The first hummer 
then turned to him and said, ",Vhen were you saved ?" 

The other replied. "Over I ,900 years ago!" 
\Vhat an assuring thought! Redemption was made for 

"whosoever will" over 1,900 years ago! 
But what of today? Are we sa.vcd l IOW! Have we ac

cepted the redemption made so long ago into our own 
lives? Has its power transfortllcd us? \Ve need to know 
that " f lOW is the day of salvation." 

THE BEAUTY OF REDEMPTION 

To redeem is to buy back something that had been 
forfeited. Ha\'e yOll ever lost a home? To redeem it you 
must buy it back. J f you are unable to huy it back, there 
may be someone who loves yOIl and is able and willing 
to buy it back for yotl . 

This is what Jesus has done for us spiritually. Be· 
cause of His love fo r us and because of His ability 10 

pay the redempt ion price, He gave Himself so we might 
be redeemed-set free from all debt to sin, and restored 
to the favor of God. 

ATan has no excuse for ignoring the righteousness of 
the Law. for, "The law of the Lord is perfect," and, 
"Sin is the transg ression of the law." There is also this 
consequence: ;'The soul that sinneth, i\ shall die," 

But a Saviour has come, and "where sin abounded. 
grace did much more abound." A Saviour has come ';in 
whom we have redemption th rough his blood, the for
giveness of sins." \\'he re can a sinner find words that 
express eternal hope morc wonderfully? The Bible says, 
"\Vhosoever believeth on him shall nOt be ashamed." 

A WORD OF ENCOURAGEMENT 

For any who slruggle agains t the evils of the flesh, 
may I urge you: "Cast not away therefore your con
fidence, which hath great recompence of reward." The 
Deliverer is her,:; redemption ,has come. Let your life be 
fully given to God; the n look to Jesus for ';grace to help 
in time of need," remembering that "sin shall not havc 
dominion over you." 

May the Lord convict where conviction is needed, but 
may He also encourage. It is H c who made us. It is 
He who can give strength and grace if we look , not to 
human strength and self-e ffort, hut to the livi ng God. 
the Redeemer of us all . ~ 
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Green For ttGo" 
\\'lIY 1\01' \\EI\I( a bll (It g reen 011 Thtlr~day, :"larch 17:- :\'0\ bt'causc 
you revefcnce all In.,h .,aim hut because you bchc\"c in "gol1lg with 
the gospel." Wear green for "go." 

The popular idea IS to wear green III memory of Patrick, the patron 
saint of Ircl ancl. [t 1<; 'iupposed Ihn! Patrick \\,a" a Roman Catholic 
hishop who convened the peopl/.: of [r(·1and from pagan ])ruidi.,m to 
Christ. The trllth IS that nearly all tht, 1>\Ori6 ahOll1 St. Patrick are 
based 011 Icgt·nds .. \ pas(J1l has 10 he green 1I1(\('{:d to believe he £Iron.: 

the snakes out of Ireland. or that there was no night for 12 day~ niter 
he died, or even that he was a Roman Catholic. (St. I'atrick'., Cati1(,drai 
in Dublin i .. 1'rol(''>lal1l!) 

They say It was Patrick's usc of the shamrock a.., an illu-.tration (li 
the Trinity that led to its becoming a national Irish symho1. Thi~ 
may be true, for Patrick preached the gospel of Christ, all right, and 
the three-leaf plant i!. a good !l111S1rrttion of "One God in Three Per
SOilS." BUI all the talk of lepret'haulls and charms and ~llper~t itiou~ 
nonsense was nev er ... a nctioned by this god ly man. 

So great is the mass of legend connected with him that it is ,rer\' 
difficult to .,cparate fact from fa1lla~y. Actually the hi.,torical fact~-; 
arc few. Only three items accepted as genuinc writings of S1. Patrick 
are know n to exbt today. One is "The Confession." which is the work 
of a Illall looking back upon a long life. complaining bitterly of in
gratitude, trying to defelld himself from the repro..'1ch of havillg pre
su med to undertake a calli ng al/O\'C his capahilities, and threatening 
to turn his back Oil I rc1alld because he felt his life's work there had 
heen a failure. It makes not the .. lightest mention of Rome, or of a pope. 
Then there is "A Letter to Coroticus," written ill poor Latin ( the 
language of the Roman Empire. which then dominated Europe). Hi s 

,third writing is "The 1Iymn," written in ancient Irish. 
Tradition has it that Patrick founded 360 churches. baptized 12.000 

persons with his OWIl hand. and ordained scores of priests. The tTuth. 
in all probability. i .. that he preached the gospel for 30 years in a 
host ile crn'ironment without great outward success: and yet the 
Protc.., tant s in ~orthern Ireland honoT him as the faithiu! missionar~' 
who brought them the gO!;J}e! il1 the fifth cel1tury. 

He is buried in the churchyard of the Protestant Cathedral of Down. 
at Downpatrick. Hc was a Briton . the SOil of a magi::.trate. lli s father 
was al so n minister ill the Briti."h chnrch . :l church free from image 
worship al1 d ~1ariolatry, \Vhell he was 16, a party of Iri sh raiders 
kidnapped the youth alld kept him ill slayery for gix year s. This turn 
of events set him to thinking about God. He decided his sufferings 
were punishments for his careless life. so he repented and turned to 
God with all hi s heart. "I would say as many as a hundred prayers a 
day wh ile lOOking after s\\'ine," he wrote. "Before dayhreak T used 
to he roused to prayer in snow. il1 frost, in rain," 

Finall y he escaped from Irel and. but he could not forget the pitiful 
state of the people, lie longed to return as a missionary . He wrote. 
" I have not read like others, who. heing taught in the best way. drank 
in learni ng il1 a proper manner. nllt in the night 1 hear the voice of the 
Iri sh calling, '\Ve pra" thee. holr youth. to come and walk again 
amongst us as before.''' So this yOling man, against the advice of his 
elders. became a missionary to northern Ireland, 

If yOll wear green on March 17. let it be a reminder 
that God put in the he;l rt of a young missionary whom we 
And let the "go" of the gospel enter your heart tOO,-
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of the "go" 
c:1l1 Patrick. 
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of the "go" 
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By F. NOLAN BALL 
Pastor. Fir$!' Assembly. Tolladega, Alaboma 

F OR SE\,E RA L n:,\RS the C. S. Post Office Dep<lrt 
l11el1t has issucd a special stamp at Christmas. 

:\\ost of these have had little religious sign ificance, but 
the 1965 Christmas stamp hore an engraving of the angel 
Gabriel and his horn. 

It seems unusual that the Post Office Depar tment 
would issue a stalllp \\'ith a definite religious connection 
when there is such a strong effort heing made to sep
arate church and state. According to ,VC'lc'S'1unk maga· 
zinc, the POSt Office Department felt such a stamp could 
be issued without causing much COTltro\'ersy because the 
angel Gabriel is mentioned in the sacred writings of the 
three major religions of the western world- Christianity, 
Judaism, and).1 uhaillmadanisill. 

That is the Post Office Department 's explanation, Lut 
could it be that God was \Ising a normal occurrence 10 

speak to the spiritually minded? 
The 13ible records the ministry of Gabriel on four 

occasions. The first is found in Daniel 8:15·27. Daniel 
had had a vision. and the Lord sent Gahriel to reveal 
its meaning. 

In Gabriel's unTolding of the vis ion, we have a picture 
of the Gentile world powers, heginning with :\fedia and 
Persia, and culminating with him who "shall also stand 

llj} against the Prince of princes." it is generally believed 
that yerses 24- and 25 refer to the man who will control 
the Gentile world pOwers in the days just pr ior to Jesus' 
return to the ea rth to establish His own kingdom. So 
in the firs t record of Gabriel's ministry, he is connected 
with evcnts which will occur ill the last days of this age. 

The second Bible reference to Gabriel is found in 
Daniel 9 :20-27. Once again Gabriel was sent by the Lord 
to reveal to Daniel matters related to the end of this age. 
H ere the revelation pertains to Hseventy weeks .. . deter
mined upon thy people [the Jews] and lIpon thy holy 
city [Jerusalem]." According to Gabriel. this period be
gan when the Jews were permitted to return to rebt.ild 
Je rusalem and the temple. It ended 69 weeks later when 
the Messiah was "cu t off"- the crucifixion of Jesus. At 
that time God stopped Ili s dealings with the world 
through the nation of Israel and began reach ing all men 
through the gospel of Christ. He wi\1 continue this until 
the time H e once again will deal with the Jewish people 
as a nation. 

I n verses 26 and 27 Gabriel spoke of the prince that 
shall come and confirm the covenant wi th the Jews for 
one week. This, no doubt, is a reference to Ant ichrist 
who will make a coYenant with the Jews for seven 
years, ushering in that period commonly known as "the 
Tribulation." 

T he important thing for our consideration here is the 
connect ion of Gabriel with events which will mark the 
closing days of this age. 

As God chose Gabriel to reveal to Daniel events which 
will come to pass in the last days, did He now choose 
Gabriel to reveal the nearness of the fulfillment of thosc 
events? 

T he next reference to Gabriel is found in Luke I: 
5-20. Gabriel brought the good news to Zacharias of the 
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coming birth of John the Baptist whose mission would 
be to prepare the way for Jesus. A few months later, 
Gabriel was again the bearer of glad tidings as he was 
sent to r-.rary to announce the coming hirth of Jesus 
(Luke I :26~ 38). 

Thus the Scriptures show Gabriel in relation to two 
of the most i!1lI)Ortant times in a\1 the Scriptures- the 
end of this age and the first advent of Jesus. In light 
of this and the many other signs which speak to us of 
the nearness of Jesus' second coming, the appearance of 
Gabriel all the 1965 Christmas stamp takes on special 
meaning. [t seems reasonable to believe that since God 
chose Gabriel to reveal last-day events and the first com
ing of Jesus , He will also assign to Gabriel a prominent 
role in the fulfillment of those events and of the second 
coming of Jesus. 

Consider the words of the apostle Paul: "For the Lord 
himself shall descend from heaven ... with the voice of 
the archangel. and with the trump of God" ( I Thessa
lonians 4: 16). Yes, the return of Jesus for His saints 
shall be accompanied by "the voice of the archangel." 
Which angel? Prohably it will be Gabriel. 

Why shOUld the U. S. Post Office Department decide 
now to feature Gabriel? \Vhatever the reason, let it be 
a reminder to us of the soon coming of Jesus. " But ye, 
brethren, are not in darkness, that that day should over
take you as a thief. For God hath not appointed us to 
wrath, but to obtain sah'ation by our Lord Jesus Christ" 
( 1 Thessalonians 5 :4. 9). .-c 
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I LEARNED BETTER THAN TO QUESTION THE WA YS OF GOD 

HIS WAY IS PERFECT 
Chari .. L. Wall 

I ST ILI <;0 10 TilE CEMETERY to visit that serene 
gra\'e under the ancient oak tree. \Vhile there my 

mind is always thrmt hack to that mournful day two 
years ago when the g'ravc \\'!l.S new. 

The widow had b('cn 11('lpe(\ to a car by a kindly friend. 
The four childrCIl had gone on hOI1l(, to meet their mother 
when she arrived alld he of what comfort they could. 
Just a few millutes hdore this I. as their pastor, had 
said a few of what seemed to he \'ery inadequate words, 
read a Scripture, Ihel1 offered a short prayer. The brief 
g-ravcside service was over. 

The mourn('rs had left and I was alone looking at 
the bronze coffin a\)ollt to be lowered into the ground. 
The funeral tent flapped ill the wind while those who 
had come to CO\'er the remains waited in the background. 
J wept unashamed. Although Illy grief was 110t the same 
nor as deep as that of the family. the grief \\'a5 real. 
I too had lo\'ed this man who uTltil three short days ago 
had been our deacon and church treasurer. 

Charles L. \Vall had beell an exceptional man and an 
exceptional Christian. The story of how God brought 
him from the lowest of sins to the highest peaks of 
spir itual maturity was well known in our community. As 
a church leader for many years he was highly respected 
and greatly admired. He spen t many hours each week 
working in God's Kingdom among those in jailor on 
skid row. ~lany times I would find him watering the 
rhurch lawn, building some facilities, or repairing some 
damage-without being asked to do it. and often without 
heing thanked for it. But now he was dead . 

It was a seemingly senseless acciden t. Those who wit
nessed it said Charlie had gOllc over to get a drink of 
water a few fect from his work area. Just ;Jot that mo
ment a gas line exploded by the water fountain. Charlie 
was killed instantly. '-ery little damage was done to the 
property, and no one else was even burned. 

vVhat does a pastor tell a widow and four children 
when their beloved husband and father is suddenly taken 
from them ? All of the phi losophical answers seemed 
trite. It was littl e comfort to assure them that all things 
work together for good for those who love God. They 
nodded assent with their heads when I said God's ways 

Olarles R H~mbree is pastor of H~ss"ille Assembly of God, 
Hammond, Indiana. 
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By CHARLES R. HEMBREE 

arc higher than ours. But did it really sink illto their 
hearts? 

What about me? Did I really believe this? J nwardly 
I never doubted, but in the face of sorrow and death 
there seemed no answer. \Vhy did God take this man? 
11e had been the pillar of the church. He had given far 
more than he received. He ne\'er missed a service. He 
was a de\'oted hushand and loving father. Did he deserve 
Ihi s fate? It is not ours to quest ion why, hut we often do. 

God was \\·ith the family in a marvelous way. Their 
grief was the quiet and digni fied gr ief that should ac
company a Christian funeral. The fam ily came through 
the funeral and graveside service with obvious strength 
from above. Because Illy affect ion for this stalwart man 
had been so strong. I had been afraid my '·oice migh t 
crack, hetraying some sign of weakness. But God had 
helped, and now it was over. 

Beside the open grave 1 wondered in my heart. Had 
I heen gu ilty of qucstioning God? Had my words soundcd 
empty-and because of this had I failed to communicate 
our great faith ill thc resurreciion? These and other 
quest ions gnawed at Illy 50111, as they llIust gnaw at any 
minister 's soul when he looks into an open grave. 

Today, when r go hack to that lonely but lovely cem
etery, it is not to ~hed tears of grief for Charlie, or 
to ask those qucstiolls r asked that day. Now it is to 
remind myself of the truth of the Bible and the faithful 
ness of a loving God. During thesc past two years God 
has helped me see clearly how Charlie's death was in the 
perfect plan of God and how al\ things do work to
gether for good. 

Perhaps one of the most dramatic results of Charlie's 
death has becll the tremendous spi ritual growth of his 
SOilS. Bill was only 19 and Chuck 18 when their Dad 
died. Bill had been interested in church and was working 
in our youth group. but Chuck was completely disinter
ested in anything religious. Today hoth arc strong spir
itual leaders in our ;lssemhly. and their grow th began 
immediately after the fatal accident. 

T he Sunday hefore Charlit· was killed, he had helped 
a lonely soul find a hn'ing S'l\'iour. As was his custom 
on Sunday afternoons. Charlie went to the local jail. 
He woul d gi,·e his testimony to those who were incar
cerated. then open God's \\'ord to sho\\' them the way to 
be saved. On thi s day there was a WOlll:ln who had been 
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arrested 011 a morals charge . .'->oll1t.'thing Charlie said 
struck deep in her heart, ali(I tear,., hegan flowing down 
her checks. \'ery re\'ercmh' :-.ht.' knelt on the cold floor 
of the city jail and aCCel)tcd Christ as her Sa,·jour. 

The following Sunday Charlie was dead. buried only 
the day hefon~. hm his son was now o;tanding in the same 
cell talking to another woman arrested on similar charges. 
As Bill talked the woman listened. then hawed her head 
in shame. They knelt-and the jail again became a sane· 
tllary as Bill \\ 'all showed th is poor wOlllan the way to 
the l\laster who s.,id, ":-":eithcr do I condemn thee: go 
and sin no more." The son had taken oyer where his 
father left off. 

Today, hoth hoys are engaged in this jail ministry, and 
they would not think of missing the opportunity of help· 
ing some lost so1l1 find il loving God. 

Besides this they have accepted other responsibilities 
their father once assumed. They work in the mission 
fo r transients in ollr city. They work faithfully around 
the church where\'er thev arc needed. So, rather than just 
one Charlie W al1, we ;ow have two: his sons, Bill and 
Chuck. 

There have been other signs that God's will was done 
in Charlie's death. All of the children have developed 
in spiritual maturity and appreciation for their father's 
greal faith. God has provided for them. 

The widow has been cared for by a loying Hea\·enly 
Father. Her spi ritual life has heen deepened and en· 
riched. Rather than yield to bitterness or withdrawal she 
has learned to exercise complete trust in Christ. She 
too has taken an active leadership position in the church 
and is doing very well. God has filled her loneliness 
with 1-1 is love and the love of Christian friends. 

It has been just two years since Charles \Vall died, 
and already we see the truth in Christ's words, "Except 
a corn of wheat fall into the ground and die, it abideth 
alone: but if it die, it bringeth forth much fruit" (John 

POWER 
' l' U ROUGH PRAYER 

TilE RELATlO~ S Hll' OF PRAYER to power is as vital as 
the relationship of breath to the body. The Holy Spi rit 
never ahides in a prarerless spi rit insofar as power for 
service is concerned. Seldom does preaching edify a 
prayerlcss soul. Whr does sollle preaching offend some, 
but please othe rs? Those offended br the truth are al· 
ways prayer less professors. 

\"'ie need only to look hack through sacred history to 
sec the vital relationsh ip of prayer to power. Certainly 
if there was any man who could extend or advance the 
gospel by dint of personal force, it was the apostle Pall\. 
Tn spite of his personal qualifications we find, in almost 
all of his epistles, an urgent request of the church to 
pray for him. He knew that many units of prayer, like 
drops of water, make an ocean which defies resistance. 
Today, the prayer life of the church is too often mea· 
Sllred by the clock. The ahility to wait. stay, and press, 

M .... RCH 13. 1966 

Chuck WolI, foll owin g in his foth e r' . foot,teps, te ll. of the lo .. ing 
power of Jesur Chri,t in joil uH .. icCIi. 

12 :24). As time p .. 1sses, no dOIl/)t we will see IIIl1ch morc 
to indicate God's perfect will was done. 

Standing before the small tombstone erected as a manu· 
ment to the 43 years of Charles Wall's earthly life, J 
must say as David of old, "As for God, his way is per· 
feet: the , .... orcl of the Lord is tried" (Psalm 18:30). 

belongs to the work of intercession. Calmness, grasp and 
strength arc never the companions of hurry. 

It is trtle the 13ible record of praying men n~(:ords only 
hrief prayers. but its trtl th also reveals long hours of 
wrestling with God. Spiri tual work is taxing work, and 
men are loath to do it. Real intercession costs an outlay 
of serious attention aud time which flesh and blood do 
not relish. Ours is a streamlined, motorized age, which 
makes for speed. I lowever, such a principle cannot be 
adopted ill the spiritual world. Hurried de\'otiolls make 
weak faith and feehlt convictions. It takes time in the 
secret place to recei\'e the full revelation. Ability to stay 
wi th God in Our closet, measures our ahility to stay with 
God when we arc out of the closet. Daniel, the prime 
minister of a great empire. stood straight and courageous 
hefore men, because he howed low before God. 

What is the relationship of ,prayer to power? T hey arc 
inseparable. He who would have power must pray. He 
who prays wil\ have the unction of the Holy Spirit. W e 
Illay be filled with head truths regarding the fac ts of the 
gospel, but if that truth is to be set 011 fire so that it 
will meet the nccds of men, it must be ignited by the 
fires of the Holy Spirit. 

-H. J. NEWELL in Re/igiolls Telescope 
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8y HAR.OLD R. . CAR.PENTER. 
MlUio"ory to Bolivlo 

JUO" VorlU (right ) wos 
107 yearl old when he accepted 

Chrilt U hi, Soviour, o"d 
hi, wife wal 105 

NEVER IN A CENTURY 
A Cl'RIOL'S CROWl) of children 

watched as I set up my chalk 
drawing easel on the front porch of 
the tailor 's shop ill Rio Claro, Costa 
Rica. In less than two hour!; everyOlle 
in town knew the CrillYo was there 
to draw and preach. 

Shortly before the service haul' a 
tropical rain came ill a <kluge, and 
Illy spirits dropped. I knelt in prayer 
and asked the Lord why sl1ch a thing 
cOllld happcn on the vc ry first night 
of the campaign. \Vhell I raised Illy 
eyes and looked around. I could hard
ly believe what I saw. The little porch 
was filled with people, ,\s far as my 
eyes cOIlIc! sce into the darkness out
side there were people. Some were 
holding umhrellas. others covered 
themseh'es with sheets of plastic, and 
still others hac! nothing more than a 
lIe\\'sp.1.per for shelter. 

The interest was keen and the con
"iction heav}' in the serv ice that night. 
but just one small hoy came forward 
to accept the Lord as his Cjaviour. 

As I sat on the hack of Ramon 
Sala:mr's motor hike for the return 
trip o\'er the muddy jllngl(' road to 
\'illa Xeily, I wondered why more 
people had not responded. The cold 
rain dripping from my nose seemed 
to tallnt m)' !iOtl\' saying. "\Vhat have 
you accomplished for all your ef
forts ?" 

The bccond night seemed to start 
en~n worSe than the first. The rain 
began hefore we left Villa Neily: and 
h~' the time we reached Rio Claro. I 
was not only boaked with rain hut 
my back wa~ litterly plastered with 
Illud from Ihe rear wheel of the motor 
hike. 

It has heen said that the light al
ways !ihines hrightest whell the night 
is darkest, and this pro,'ed to be the 
C;lse that night. The Spirit of the 
I.ord seemed to permeate every pmt 
of the sen·ice. When 1 gave the altar 
call, six people responded immediate
ly. 

Qne of the new converts was Juan 

MISSIONARY WRITERS 

B 

HAIGLD R. CADUTD snd hi. wife Ah'lISA first ..... ent to Costa Rica for language 
...,.., Tbq are DOW in Bolivia, their appointed field of service. 

GAIL Wrlnas, Ilona with UWAN HOGAN. i~ helping temporarily in Haiti while 
waItIac for the reopenina of the Pauti. area of Con~. 
lU!faTA FAIIII •• KI and her husband R.o\\" are appointed mi~sionarie, on their 
IeCUId term <If Ift'Yice in Haiti. 

\'argas. Juan had pure white hair 
and a white beard, and looked for all 
the world like an ancient patriarch. 
As he stood in front of me, lears of 
joy ro11ed down his face. Tn a falter
ing voice he told me, "Sir, I have 
lin'd 107 years and have never before 
heard this wonderful news of salva
tion.·' T he trembling \'oice seemed to 
ring like a be11 as Juan followed me 
in a simple prayer of repentance. 

After we concluded the prayer, 
Juan looked at lIle and said. "Sir, 
YOIl also preached that Jesll s can heal. 
Can he heal the right side of my 
hody that has been paralyzed for two 
years?" After assuring him that the 
I.orcl could heal him. I lifted his use
less right arm, and we prayed together 
for his healing. Even as we wc re 
praying J felt a surge of li fe go 
through the arm and felt the move
ment of the hand as it opened and 
closed. 

From that moment on the ,·ictory 
of the re\·i,·al was won. The hlood of 
Christ had prevailed. Juan Vargas was 
a li,·ing testimony of the grace and 
power of God. 

On the following nigh t, just before 
!>cn'ice time, J saw Juan leading a 
fee hie old lady through the rain to 
the porch which was serving as our 
church. When r gave the altar call 
Ihat night. Juan stood to his feet, 
lifted the hand of the elderly lady , 
and led his IOS-year-ok! wife to the 
Lord. ..,: 
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T HE HAITI lllllLF. i:-;STITL'TE ha~ 

just completed a school term 
marked by the Illo\"ing of the Holy 
Spirit and a promise of revival to 
lIa iti. God gave the Mudcnts a spirit 
of prayer. They ha\'c learned the valul' 
of waiting in His presence and of 
intercessory prayer. Sc\'cral have r('~ 
cei\'cd the bapt ism in the Holy Spirit. 

S tudent Simon Louis was meditat· 
ing on the 53rd chapter of Isaiah one 
morning when the Spirit of the Lord 
revealed to him the S\lffcring of Oll f 
Lord on Calvary. Simon has knowll 
suffering. for he has tuberculosIs oi 
the glands in his neck. As he began 
to realize the suffering Christ endured, 
God baptized him in the Holy Spirit. 
Some time later as we were praying, 
S imon was inspired with a new song. 
j Ie sang it for tiS during a special 
service for students one Friday night 
It was in Creole and had a haunt
ingly beautiful melody. 

At another prayer time, Simon sud
denly got up and left the building. 
An hour later he returned to testify 
that he had hcen led hy the Spirit 
to preach in the open marketplace and 
a t the police station, He had been 
disturbed by a spirit of timidity but 
lIOW fel t he was victorious over it. 

Another stu dent, Paul Jean Louis, 
recently received a great blessing from 
God; but he resisted speaking in oth
er tongues, fearing someone would 
understand what he said, After further 
leaching, however, he reali zed he need 
not fear and was ahle 10 yield to God. 
T he I .. ord baptized him in the Holy 
Spiri ' and he spoke in another lan
guage. Pau l now feels called to open 
a new work. 

I n a closing address, Paul gave this 
tribute to the missionary-teachers: 

" Be assllred, dear teachers, that we 
who comprise th is class of the Bible 
school of the Asselllb l je~ of God in 
Hai ti will remain thankful to YOli even 
if you leave Haili . T he fine knowl 
edge we have acqllired during these 
yea rs of study will cont rihute to tht:: 
moral and spiritual progress of others. 
)' Iany souls through our intermediacy, 
and thanks to the understanding we 
have obtai ned, will he able to emerge 
from the darkness of witchcraft, super
st ition, and imlllorality in order to 
embrace Ch ri sti an ity, and thus gam 
heavcn. \\'e thank you sincerely, dear 
teachers." 

Both Paul Jean and Simon were 
given holy hold ness when they re
cein d the baptism in the Holy Spirit. 
and they have h CCI1 wit nessing for the 

MARCH 13 . 1966 

Lord. Om aitlrnOOI1 , Illlllllx·r 
tiS held a ~trctt ~en'i("e \t the Sl'r

vict ,} yUllIIg Ir.J.n a~h·l liS to pray 
for his :-I:-tt' w"o \\"as IO ... Sl'SS('f\ by 
an (,\,il spirit 

\s wt· I,.'ntl'red the room of tlu> ;;ic1-.: 
girl. .... 11(' IlC'c.Llllc \jOll'IlI, cilld it was 
nect· ... "an for -.c\ eral pe • Ie to ho\,1 
lin down. Then \\t' i):.l~T I or l1('r, 
and ai\('r a littl(, whilt, sht' lwcanw 
quiet and was ahk to com'crst" with 
tiS. ~he said she had SC\'cn' headach('s 

f rom Infor.,..otion Submitted by 
GAI L W INTERS ond JANNETTA FAIRBAN KS 
on the Haiti Bible In5titut., 

.md it,,, as thnu~h sl1l' had IIl'CII heattn, 
\\·t· praYl'd ior her a1-:ain and went 
1111 tl) thl' l'H·ning st'r"ice. \fterward 
tht, l'\'<lngt'!ist and Stlldl'lltS wt'nt hack 
and prayed for her onn' more. 

Sulosequclll VIsits pron'l! that the 
r(nmg lady \\as t'mllpll'tt-h' l1('al(:11 

Tlw "tudt'nl:-. and h:ac\ll.:rs of Ilaiti 
Bihll' Institute han' hl..·(:n asking- Cue! 
to "prcad this rt'\'i"al throughout Ilai
Ii. \\'ill \'on join thelll in pray<'r for 
,IllS nel'd~ land' '<t/IC 

A 
Spirit 
of 
Prayer 

The Haiti Bible In. t itut. (left) hod 
a . uccessful «hoot te rm 
filled with the .,..;ghty blessings of 
God. Students prepared in c:iourooml 
(below) and in prayer roo.,... to toke 
t he g05pel to their country. 
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God. Students prepared in c:iourooml 
(below) and in prayer roo.,... to toke 
t he g05pel to their country. 
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J IF.K~:·S A NAT IOl\" WIDF.: youth demon
stra tion that may never make the 
headlines but it may take your hreath 

can imagine a cavalcade of 
and start n wagons. 15 

tnHers, 6 huses. I jeep, 29 
hie . and 17 motorcycles you will 
have a 1)'1.rtial picture of what the 
record 1965 Assemhlies of Goo youth 
missions offe ring of $(S03,974.02 will 
purchasc to spced the light of the 
gospel. 

Partial picture: Yes. You will Ull

derstand when we tell you almost half 
of this amount rcached the nat ional 
office in December, 1%5. Further 
Speed-the-Light expenditures will be 
duly reported, but only eternity will 
re\'cal the number of men and women 
who found Jesus Christ as a result 
of this splendid giving by Christ's 
.\111bassac\ors. 

Great strides were al1>'O made in 
communications equipment. Printing 
and radio needs consumed $51,265.60 
and $12,674.48, respectively. During 
the year Speed-the-Light was asked 
to purchase a printing plant for Sou th 
Africa at a cost of more than $ 19,000. 
About two-thirds of this has already 
hee n mised. A $14,000 press for the 
planl in Aba, Nigeri a, has also bccn 
requested, and similar progress has 
been made in meeting that need. To 
mcet the ri sing ihirst fo r litcrature in 
foreign lands, missionaries lean hea\' ily 
011 Speed-the-Light to provide neces
,:klry equipment. 

For the fourth yea r in a row. Speed
the-Light has shown a phcnomenal 
increase. The final total for 1965 is 
:In increase of $87.000 over 1964. 
$190,000 over 1963, $230,000 over 
1962, and $271.000 over 1961. The 
1965 total exceeded the projection of 
district C. A. presidents by $29,000. 

Two years ago, when we developed 
the new Speed-the-Light Goal-Setting 
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SPEEO-THE-LiGHT 
Hits New High in '65 

I, VIRNI I . M.cKIHHIY $tteed-the- Lig ht Coordifta'ar 

Guide, we thought such an aillount 
was still a long way off. On the hack 
of fhis slide-rule computer we addcd 
a little wishful thinking under the 
title, "Look what $600,000 would do 
in one year through Speed-the-Light," 
and proceeded to outline what equip
ment could he purchased. 

\\'hat prompted this projection of 
$6OO.000? t\ look through the appli
cations for Speed-the-Light assistancc 
Ihat had been approved by the com-

mittee within the space of one year. 
Funds totaling $600,000 were needed 
to meet those needs. Speed-the-Light 
giving the year hefore had shown an 
unprecedented increase to $413,000 
aftcr seven years of fluctuating around 
the $350,000-mark. In this light, the 
$600.000-figure hardly seemed real is-
tic. 

But here we arc. 22 months later, 
reponing that the C.A.'s have done 
it! r n 1965 giving by approximately 

Three me n vitally concerned with the future at Speed-the·ligh, (left to right : Notional 
C. A. Secretory Runell J, Cox, Speed · the- light Fie ld Representoti ve Me lvin Steword, ond 
Speed.the-light Coordinotor Ve rn e B. MocKiftfteyl surve, the growth ot the missioftory 
,outh progfOI'! 01 Ihown Oft the graph depicting Speed-the-light g;ving liftc e 1945. 

"" --.. ~--: 
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';,000 C. ,\. groups represented al
Illost 100 percellt particip<l lion by local 
Cl\ri~t'~ Amhassadors, 

. Here·s a church-related look at the 
record-breaking total. Tbere were 103 
churches and one college missionary 
grou)) \\'hose gi\'ing reached or ex
ceeded the $I.OOO-mark. Leadmg th e 
churches for the second year is First 
. \ ssemblv of God. \'an Buren. Ar
kansas. 'where C.'\.'s gave $8.72-l.S0 
- an increase of $3.000 o\'er 196-l. 
First i\ssembl" in San Oiego, Cali
fornia, was s~cond with $6.019.20. 
Third was the Assembly of God, Gar
dcn City, Kansas, with $5.750. Full 
Gospel Assemhly 111 Bell Gardens, 
California , was fourth with $4,560; 
and First Assembly III Springdale, 
A rkansas, was fifth wlIh $3.4-1 1. Dis
trict \caders and other churches which 
gave $1,000 or more are listed helow. 

Sou thern Ca llfornia again led the 
giving as a district with a generous 
$91 ,615.80. Twenty other districts ex
ceeded $10,000 and a simi lar numher 
reached their goals for the year. Those 
givlIlg $10.000 or mo re were: North 
Texas $40,155.79; Northern Califor 
nia-Nevada $39,95 1.91; Arkansas $37,-
040.69: Kan sas $30,228.73 ; South 
Texas $22.830.99; Georgia $19.130,04; 
Oklahoma $17,305.55: )'Iichigan $16,-
274.90; Pen insular rlorida $15.683,-
73; Oregon $15.609.76: Eastern $14.
.t84,48 : Alabama $ 14,060.93; Ohio 
$14,029.13: Arizona $13,526.21 ; 
Northwest $11,713.08; Indiana $11 ,-
375.20: i\ fontana $11,244.53; \Yest 
Florida $10.676.69; Southern i\lis
SOllri :$10,653; Potomac $10.237.48. 

Effects of th is unparalleled g iving 
wil! be felt for years to come as ve
hicles and equipment purchased con
ti nlte to multiply the missionary's ef
fectiveness at home and abroad. On 
the other hand, new urgencies are 
faced thi s year. As \'etera ll mISSIon
aries return for furlough , we discover 
their need fo r new equipment. As new 
missionaries pe netrate new fields, new 
equipme nt is needed to spread the old , 
old story of Jes\1 s and His lo\'e. 

\ Ve must never lose our perspec
t i\'e . COl1llllunistic ideologies move 
closer. but so does the coming of the 
Lord! \\'e mllst neve r relax om ef
forts to spread thc good news of sal
vation to al l the world. Certain ly there 
arc no indications this is happening, 
The Christ's Ambassadors arc show
ing eve ry determinat ion to spread th is 
gospel in every nation through acti\·e 
support of Speed-the-Ligh t. 

MAR CH 13 . 1966 

The churches Ii~tcd belo\\ either 
!cd their districts or gave $I,()(X) or 
more to ~pced-thc-I.ight ill 196~ . The 
Speed-the-Light llonor ;\ward plaque 
will he presented to them hy their 
district C .\. president some time this 
~prlllg' . 

ALA. P arkway A /C. M obUe 
ALASKA, A / G. Falrb.nIc. 
APPALACH I AN, lot A /G. Seckl.,y • 

W . V •. 
ARIZ. lot A /C. Ph .... "h, 

lo t A / C. CI.,,,d.le 
ARK. lot A/ C. V e n Sunn 

Iat A /G. Spr i",d.le 
I. t A /G. EI Dor~do 
Central A/ G. Liltle RocIc 
ht A/G. Ru ..... UviJIe 

EASTERN. VH1.,~ Church. Sedford. 
ht A / C. W ilmln,ton. Del. 

CA. Seall .... ood A / G . Columb, .. 
F .. hh M .morlal A/C. A tlanta 
lot A /C. Grtff;n 
Ol,by A/G. arook. 
A/C Tabernacle. Atlanta 
North H t,hland A/C. Col" mbu. 

ILL Stone Church. Chlc.,o 
Edward St. A/C. Alton 

IND . ht A/ C. T .. re H.ute 
IO WA, A /C. Ne wton 
K ANS. A/C. Garde n City 

Central A/ G , W ich ita 
Iat A /C. H utehin.on 
ht A /C. K.n .... City 
lot A/G. S"llna 
Victoria Tab. K . n .... City 

KY. lo l A /C. L.".in,ton 
LA . lot A/C. Ne .... Orle.n. 
MICH. Bethany A /C. Adrl.n 

Cen tr,,1 A/C , Muak e,on 
MINN. A /G. W orth ln,ton 
MISS. Eut End A/G. M eridian 
MONT. A/G. Cut Bank 

l ot A /G. M iuoula 
A / G. Sidney 

NE BR. A/G. Bay.rd 
N. J. Be th.,1 A /G, Ne ...... rk 
N. M E X. lat A/ G , Roo .... ~11 

U,"',M 
77.11 

Z405 •• 1 
1,1".» 
1.1'71.15 
3.71',st 
],411." 
J,SIIIUe 
l.ttO.OO 
1.133.71 

Po. 2.331 .' 1 
\,334." 
2,,",'." 
%.SOII.to 
Z.5IO.0II 
I.U5.55 
1.1115." 
1.125.to 
l.m.1I 
1,-.11 

UN." 
1,000.'5 
5.7st.0fI 
3,lS2.77 
3.1A5.st 
J,O'Lst 
l.llZ.21 
1.K2.47 

JlS.SI 
l .aU ,IS 
1.4"".16 
1.414.n 
I,lll.sa 
1.001.00 
Z.U • . tII 
2,218.45 
1.71'.85 

.... I .GS' .13 
_ 2.161.5' 

5S'.45 
N . y , S e thl.,hem Church. Richmond H II1 2.H 7.Gl 

b t A / G. Bln,hamlon .. _ 1.231 .SZ 
N. C. lot A / G , Mor ,anton 113.75 
N. OAK. Ev" n , ,,1 T emple . Blomarck IM.U 
N. CALlF., NEV. Nel,hborhood Church. 

Santa Cla ra . Calli . 3.153.3$ 
C"ntral A / C. EI Sobrante 2.1M.I ' 
A / G. Salld. 2.100." 
A / G. Uve Oa k I.ZlO.M 
Bethe l T emple A /C. Hayward I.ISO.N 
h t A /C. Sunnyvale 1.14Z." 
A / G. Seulde 1.leZ.sa 
H .. ven of Reot A/G, S"n Le.ndro ___ 1.100.n 
A /G. E ualon 1.002.'3 
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\\ 'ould you like to know where 
Speed-thc-Light equipment was sent? 
The L'ni n American iields recei\'ed 
by far the largest share of thi s new 
eql1ipmcnt last year with South Ameri
ca getting 29 new \·chicles. Central 
America 23 , and the \\·est Indies .t , 
Africa recei\'ed 34. the Far East 31. 
Southern Asia 17, Europe 16. the 
Paciiic Islands 7, and the i\lidd!e 
East 1. 

Korth America plexico, Alaska, 
and American Indian ministries) re
ceived 18 vehicles. Equipment for 
home mi ssions workers was provided 
through the World Speed-the-Light 
percentage plan that channels 40 cen ts 
of each Speed-the-Liglll dollar to meet 
thcse specific areas of need. 

The World Speed-the-Light plan al
so channels money to the districts for 
huildings for pioneer churches. Dur
ing 1965 this amou nted to $9.t,678.29. 
An outstanding example of how this 
pays off is lletllel Assembly, Arling
tOil. T exas. This church received as
sistance frOIll Speed-tile-Light a few 
years ago in getting started, The past 
three yea rs it has led the North Texas 
Dist rict in Spced-the-Liglll givillg
in 1965 it gavc $1,800. 

Additional requests fo r Speed-the
Light as~;;stallce have come from all 
parts of the world-a world in deep 
trouble. Our responsibility is to equ ip 
missionar ies to spced the message of 
salvation through Jeslls Christ to grop
Ing. lost humanity. And with the COll

tinued SllPPOrt of the Christ's Am
bass.·vlors, we will. ~ 
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\\ 'ould you like to know where 
Speed-thc-Light equipment was sent? 
The L'ni n American iields recei\'ed 
by far the largest share of thi s new 
eql1ipmcnt last year with South Ameri
ca getting 29 new \·chicles. Central 
America 23 , and the \\·est Indies .t , 
Africa recei\'ed 34. the Far East 31. 
Southern Asia 17, Europe 16. the 
Paciiic Islands 7, and the i\lidd!e 
East 1. 

Korth America plexico, Alaska, 
and American Indian ministries) re
ceived 18 vehicles. Equipment for 
home mi ssions workers was provided 
through the World Speed-the-Light 
percentage plan that channels 40 cen ts 
of each Speed-the-Liglll dollar to meet 
thcse specific areas of need. 

The World Speed-the-Light plan al
so channels money to the districts for 
huildings for pioneer churches. Dur
ing 1965 this amou nted to $9.t,678.29. 
An outstanding example of how this 
pays off is lletllel Assembly, Arling
tOil. T exas. This church received as
sistance frOIll Speed-tile-Light a few 
years ago in getting started, The past 
three yea rs it has led the North Texas 
Dist rict in Spced-the-Liglll givillg
in 1965 it gavc $1,800. 

Additional requests fo r Speed-the
Light as~;;stallce have come from all 
parts of the world-a world in deep 
trouble. Our responsibility is to equ ip 
missionar ies to spced the message of 
salvation through Jeslls Christ to grop
Ing. lost humanity. And with the COll

tinued SllPPOrt of the Christ's Am
bass.·vlors, we will. ~ 
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~p rils of Spiritual Maturity 

A GE liAS ITS PREROGATIVES, It has some things youth 
I\.. can never have. [ think, for instance, of the wealth 

of experience that ~tge alone can enjoy. 
~Iost of us know what it is to meet older Christians 

rich in experience, ,'cter;lIlS of many battlefields and 
conquests, Illen and women who have walked a long way 
with God. They hu,'e a maturity of judgment, a knowl
edge of life and of the Bible, and a communion with 
God that seem to make the problems that baffle and 
perplex tiS quite simple and enable them to avoid the 
mistakes that the younger so easily make. 

BUI while age and experience have their prerogatives, 
they also have their perils. 

Let liS look into the mirror of God's \Vord and see 
ourselves there, [ want to rClllllld you that age is a 
relative t('rm. and God's \"lord may come to those who 
arc not so \'ery old. bllt older than others. Let liS con
sider some aspects of failure in Christian living which 
are peculiarly the pe ril of those who have grown older 
in Christian experience, and to do SO against the back
ground of the Slory in I Kings 13. "Now there dwelt 
an old prophet in Bethel ... " (verse 11 ). 

First. I want yOll to nOte what 1 ca1l 

THE LETHARGY THAT MARRED HIS SERVICE. 

Here was a Illan who had \'crv nearlv cOllle to a stand
still spiri tually. Bethel, where h~ !i\'ed: was the scene of 
Jeroboam's sin-the setting up of false religion served 
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lJY false priests. The details are found in the closing 
\'erses of the previous chapter. The action of the king 
was to become proverbial and legendary in the history 
of Israel, for Jeroboam was the king who "made Israel 
to sin." 

The moti\'e of Jerohoam's sin was political expediency; 
the action, one of spiritual apostasy. And in the face 
of this peril the old prophet was silent. He hac! nothing 
to say. and said nothing. 

\Vhy had this lethargy settled down across his service 
for God? \\'hatc\'cr the reason. the silence remained UIl

broken . the message unspoken. and the sen'ant of God 
sat idly at home. Lethargy marred his service. 

I wallt to ask, J s this true of you? T s your p.lce slow
ing down? Spiritually, vitally, have yOll very nearly come 
to a balt? 

In your consecration you were once fastidiously care
hil-your standards were high ill your separation to 
Christ from the world. Bllt it cost so 11111ch to maintain 
that standard, and you grew so weary and so wise that 
slowly and almost impe rceptibly the world has encroached. 
And as far as consecration is concerned. you have almost 
forgotten the meaning of the word. 

If so, your usefulness has practically gone. You are 
holding on to a position; yOtl have a rank to which you 
ha\'e ceased to have the spiritual right. Such was the in
action into which this old prophet had settled. 

And then I want you to notice 

THE INTRUSION BY WHICH HE WAS STARTLED. 

The lethargy of this old prophet was suddenly, rudely 
shaken: the silence which he had been careful to main
tain was suddenly, sharply broken. Hi s sons rushed in 
to tell him of the dramatic event-that the king himself 
had been officiating at the high place that very day, and 
the Illan of God, a young lIlall of Judah, had dramatically 
interrupted the service. The curse of God had been pro
nounced against the alta r. The king. violently angry, had 
caused the instant arrest of the man of God- and he had 
been struck immediately by the hand of God in judgment. 

Then a cowed and frightened king had pleaded for 
mercy before a rem altar . amidst the smoke of the scat
tered ashes. A cringing. conciliatory monarch had of
fered hospitality and rewards- to find his offer treated 
with contempt. 

\Vhat had the man of God from Judah said to the 
king? "If thou wilt give me half thine hOllse, I will not 
go in with thee, neither will I eat bread nor drink water 
in this place: for so was it charged me by the word 
of the Lord." 

The long silence had heen broken, a nd like a sudden 
peal of thunder out of a leaden and su ll en sky, the voice 
of God had spoken . With glowing faces the sons of the 
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old prophet ended their brcathk'ss stOry. while the old 
Illan watched and listened. 

\\'hat was it that turned their glowing faces into puzzled 
wondermelll? \\'as it the sudden, stabbing realization that 
what had just happened should haye happened long ago? 
And that the man who should ha\'e done it was not the 
lllan of God from Jtldah. but the old prophet, their 
father. to whom they now told their story across whose 
face consternation :lIId anger now chased each other? 
Finally in burning. sullen anger the man who had been 
inactive so long was stullg into 'I(tiOll. demanding, "\\'here 
did that man of God go?" 

\Vorse followed. for the lethargy that marked the ser
"icc of the old prophet was replaced by what I call 

THE ANIMOSITY THAT SEARED HIS SPIRIT. 

Here we face the tragic fact that the man who took 
no action at all against the deeds of Jerohoam became 
passionately and angrily acti,'c against the tilan of God. 
One of the things that appall~ me. that shames me, is 
just this- the ceaseless animosity of Christian against 
Christian . You find it wherever you find Christians, 
and the tragedy is that those involved are very seldom 
youngsters in the faith. You do not find it in the Sun
day school, or among the young people. YOll find it at 
a higher level- among the older Christ ians. in your dea
COil board, among your elders. in the "old prophet." 

Then you find that {hose who have ceased to he active 
in the \'ital thl1lgs of God against the enemy of souls 
are tireleSSly active against the "men of God ." \\'hy was 
this old prophet roused imo action- not against the false 
worship of Jeroboam. but against the fa ithfu l servant 
of Jehovah? 1 think , first of all. it was because of a 
pride that would 1I0t be humbled. The man who remained 
unmoved when God's name was dishonored was SIting to 
the quick whell his own actions were condemned. 

And as his own SOilS told him the story of it all, 
they told the story of his OWI1 condemnation; and his 
pride hated it. A man in his position, a man of his 
age, a man of his expe rience being condemned, being 
judged! He had been weighed in the bala nces and found. 
wanting; condemned-and he hated it! 

His wounded, resentful pride writhed and twisted with 
the pain of it, until the focus of all the hate and all 
the hurt was found in a purpose that would not be 
halted- to find the man, somehow bring him down to 
his own le,'eLHe would make him swallow those words 
of contempt: "Neither \\'il1 I eat bread nor drink water 
in this place:' for hy these words he inferred he was 
better than the old prophet- for hl' had been eating 
bread and drinking water there for these years and 
months past. So the purpose was for111ulated and pur
sued until he fonnd the man of God. Such was the 
animosity that seared his spirit. 

Tell me: Are you mo re active against the people of 
God than against the enemies of God? Do you write 
1I10re, talk more. think more. plan 1110re against the ser
vants of God than against Hi s enemies? Tf so, I'll tell 
you why. Because the hfe of somebodv has condemned 
yOll. Not verbally, but implicitly. 

Note finally 

THE TRAGEDY THAT CROWNED HIS SUCCESS. 

The old prophet succeeded. Do you know what weapon 
he used? It was his tongue. \Vith a blend of friendliness. 

(Con/hlucd 011 pagl' /wellfy-sc'WII) 
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CRADLE ROLL SUPPLIES 
to help care for God's heritage 

CRADLE ROLL 

WORKERS 

HANDBOOK 

The p urp"." of Ihn ha ndbook ;, to 
hi!l p cradle roll worker. in our Sunday 
I chooh prQvide Chriuian nurture for 
the ve ry young c hildren, It discun es 
~yery phue of cudle roll work: the 
c radle roll c hild; duties .. nd training of 
workeTl ; equipment; the credle roll in 
seuion, etc. Paper bound 82 pages. 

Cradle Roll Packet 
"Baby's Album" 

H e r .. is .. nove] and e ffectiv ill way to build your cradle roll department, 
and IQ .erve the parenU of the little folk! on your roll. Thi. n ew 
\>lI.cket comes III a complete kit for each baby, Included are an album 
COver in white leather.grained stock. with gold impri nt; 18 ind ividual 
album inl"rtl; a nd II. record envelope for the cradle roll department to 
keep the inseru in until they are liven out. Each insert has a me, · 
tale in kHpinl with the ale of the baby-the fiut ;1 for the parents 
of a naw baby, the neIt for a month....,ld baby, ate. The insert also has • 
pocket with a window for the insert ion of • snapshot of the baby. The 
album will !live the parents a permanent re<:ord of baby's first months, 
and your cradle r oll department will have eilhtHn opportun;t;e. to vi.it 
Or otherwi.e contac t the parenti. Order your supply now. 

8 £V 5560 $1.35 
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Cradle Roll Packet 
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.~ 
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first year, and bimonthly during the sc<:ond. Eoch formula contains 
an appropriate message and a beautiful "Formulop,," is given the 
parents to hold the F ormulas. Also induded is the packet cover with 
space for your reco rd, a cradle roll enrollment certificate, and B leaf. 
le t on the dedicBtion of children. 

8 £V 5547 51.35 
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near Parcnls of O/tr Cradll' Roll Baby: 

The wise man said ill the Bihle: "Train tip a child 
in the way he should go: and when he is ol(\. he will 
not depart frOIll il" ( Pro\'erbs 22:6) . 

Many parents shfl1g off thi s promise, say ing it has 
heen "disproved" many times. They point to childrel1 
who have been taught by their parents nhout Christ all 
of their lives ami yet turn from Him into the \"><,Ihwa)" 
of sin and Satan. 

But notice especially this fir st word. It docs not say 
"Teach." The wo rd is "Train." The \Wo words differ 
greatly. To "teach" is to impart fact s. to educate. To 
"train" is descriptive of the sum total of influences 
brought to bear in the life of a child. 

You, as a parent, Illay Imeh your child from his earliest 
clays btlt the forces that detennine his Iraim'Jlg are all 
of the influences surrounding your home. The language 
of your home, the spirit of the parents, the type of 
people abOIlt. the Illusic: in short , everything that touches 
your home is a part of your hahy's training. 

Tf profanity comes illto the al11l0spilere of your home, 
either from the parents or those who drop by. your baby 
is receiving training in profanity. You may teach your 
baby it is wrong to take the name of God in vain, hut 
the teaching will count for little when he is trai11 ed 
from infancy in that type of language. 

If you attend church irregularly. on ly when it IS con~ 
venient or it is a "special" day. your bahy is being 
trained in the unimportance of church attendance. You 
may teach him consistently to be a regular attendant. 
but your actions traill him that you cia not consider the 
house of God important enough to demand your presence 
there regularly. If you do not. then why should he? You 
may teach him to go to church, bu t if you cia not live 
that way you will lraill him it is unimportant. 

But, on the other hand. if you sing while you work 
and speak to yOllr child of the love of God, he will 
absorb the joyousness and serenity of your spirit. He 
will bask in it and grow in it, believing that God is 
lo\'e, for he can see that love in his parents. 

A famous author stated that for years she believed 
the "everlasting arms" referred to in the Bible were those 
of her father. And when she later discovered it was 
referring to the 10\'ing arms of God, she was able to 
bow and worship hecause she could understand the di
vine personality of God: she had seen His Spirit de
picted in the 10\'ing, tender strength of her father. 

\,yhen a tree is a sapli ng, with a flick of the wrist 
you may twist it around a trelli s. ilut after several years 
have passed, if you want to make it into a straight tree, 
you will find it impossihle, for it will have grOwn and 
set in the mold. 

Tn bahyhood and childhood, a child mav be trained 

This is one of 18 messages to parents in the new Cradle Roll 
Packet ("Baby's Album") now available from the Gospel Pub· 
lishing House. (See advertisement across the page.) 

M ARCH 13. 1966 

I 

Be Tender, 
o Gardener 

casily. You call do now with the touch of a feather 
what cannot be undone in the years ahead regardless of 
how hard you try. 

An unknown author has penned these words; 

The soul of a child is the loveliest flower 
Tlrat grows i,l Ihe ga rden of God. 
It climbs from weakness to ~'nowledge and power, 
To tlte sky from the clay and the clod. 

To brallty alld su.'ertlless it grows IInder care; 
Neglected, 'tis ragged alld wild. 
'Tis a plallt tltat is le llder bill 'wolldrollslv rare, 
The nueet, wistful sOlll of a child. . 

Be tender. 0 yardeller, alld give it it.~ share 
Of moisture, of t(larlllth , and' of light; 
And let it 1I0t lacl.,' for pai'lstahl1 g care. 
To protect il from frost and from blight. 

A glad da.), will come tt 'hen its blooms shall ll11fold; 
I t will seem thaI an allgel has smiled, 
Reflecting a beauty more precious than gold 
Itl the unsitit'e sOlll of a child. 
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I:..; A HOSPITAL that hcars the namc of a church, a 
student nurse stood over the mangled form of an clderly 
patient. "I can't remove those balldages," she whispered 
hoar!;ely. "I just can't do it!" 

The ward supervisor stepped closer to her and with 
an informal air said softly, "Marty, let me tell you my 
secret. Try to imagine it is the broken hody of Jesus 
lying there. ])0 what you would do for Ilim under the 
circumstance," 

That principle is embodied in the motto of the \Vomen's 
~Iissionary Council of the Assemblies of God: "We 
Minister as unto Christ." ~Iemhers of the organization 
constantly seek to aid those in need of spir itual or physi
cal help. 

~Iarch 30, N:1tional Shut-in Day, will find \VMC's 
everywhere making special efforts to give added atten
tion to pcrsons confined to their homes or care institu
tions. Somc groups will remember their \1nfortunate 
friends with greeting cards. Some will prepare person
alized gifts-a dainty handkerchief or small item of 
pretty clothing for the ladies; socks, bed socks, and 
similar things ior the men; toilet articles, games, or a 
potted flower for both. 

On Shut-in Day WMC visi tors will carry with them 
fancy little p<'lckages of goodies from their own cup
boards (for those whose diets pe rmit). Some will play 
armchair games with the shut-ins. Ladies will "do" their 
friend's hair. Some will take ambulatory patients to their 
home for lunch, or for a drive in the couTltry. Or per
haps they will hring a potluck lunch to persons confined 
(0 their own homes. \v:-.rc memhcrs will escort those 
who arc able to attend a church service planned with 
them in mind. 

)1any WMC groups will he participating in a project, 
"The Word for the Shut-in," They will present their 
friends with one of the Scripture portions printed in 
large type. These are a,'ailable at a nominal price from 
the American Bible Society. 

\~rl'.IC care for the shut-i ns will not end on the special 
day, The thoughtful attention is a matter of the heart 
that continues throughom the year, Regular visits to 
family residences, hospital rooms, state institutions. and 
rest homes are part of the \VMC program. 

REST HOMES 

Rest homes-there is a myriad of them today-present 
a needy field for WMC ministry. Of the aged and in
firm people who live there, some are physically unable 
to leave the institution: others are even morc closely 
confined to a single rOOI1). 1 f these folk are not privi
leged to attend a church, someone must take the gospel 
to them. 

l'.lany convalescent hOnles have no formal worship or 
church \,isitatiOI1 periods-not because religious services 
are prohibited, but hecallse no one volll nteers to conduct 
them, 

Rest home ministry is impOrtant. Christian resident s 
recuperating from a trying illness or spending their last 
days in such a home need the comfort and reassurance 
of a spiritual leader. Some have never heard the plan 
of salvation. They need the opportunity to become ac
quainted with the Sav iour before they step into eternity. 

Marcus Doty was one who had watched his daughters 
grow up and marry ministers. He had taken pride in the 
work of his sons-in-law but had neglected to commit his 
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WMC'S MINISTER 
AS UNTO CHRIST 

own life to God. Filially he had buried his Christian 
wife and moved to a rest home because of his own fail
ing health. At ("ach worship service an attendant pushed 
his wheelchair into the reception room that served as 
:.\ cbapel. One day he joined in the singing as usual, 
listened to the Scripture reading, but began to sob as 
the leader finished the meeting. 

"Do you think the Good Shepherd would take a wan
dering old sheep?" he asked. That afternoon this man 
spending his last days in a rest home found the door
way to life eternal. \\'hat if there had been no ,vorship 
service? 

It is best ior the pastor to make the first contact with 
the management of the institution to arrange a schedule 
of visitatio11 and formal meetings. Once a schedule is 
set up, W),jC's should follow it faithfully to avoid dis
appointing the residents and to fit into the work routine. 

\Vith a plan to fol1o\\', the women form teams accord
ing to the demands of their task--one team of from 
two to six for a small home; Illultiples of the same 
for an establishment with twO or three floors. )1embers 
of the visiting group carry Bibles, Stlnday school lit
erature (i n large print where possible), and songbooks. 

Singing is enjoyed by patients of all faiths, Songs 
about the eternal nature of God and of His love toward 
men give reassurance. Each person likes to hold a hymnal. 
\Vhether he can sec the words or not, he follows the 
melody, supplying the lyrics from memory. Being invited 

THE PENTECOSTA~ EVANGEL 

, 

I 
I 
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NATIONAL SHUT-IN DAY 
MARCH 30 

By A.NN AHLF 

10 select a song for the group to sing gl\'CS added 
pleasure. 

Children's singing is always welcomed by the resI
dents of a home. In fancy, they sec themselves or their 
own children standing there lisping alii the words, "Jesus 
lo\'cs me." Some of the patients never see a child unless 
the W:'Il es bring a junior choir to visit occasionally. 

13ihlc reading loud and clear, with simple comments 
~is drunk in like water by the thirsty. :\Iany ha\'c hands 
too crippled to hold the Book. or eyes too dim to rcad 
it anymore. 

Rooll1 -la-room visitation for the bedfast follows the 
30-minute service. 1\ personal call, though hrief, is cher
ished hy the resident who has no family or is so far 
away from re1ati,'CS that he has no callers. There is 
therapeutic benefit ill pouring li ttle confidences into 
listening ears, re\'ealing secret pains and disappointments. 
A good li stener is an ideal ki nd of ,·jsitor. 

Picture ca rds from children's S unday school literature 
make good "calling cards" for this kind of mini stry. 
Small wrapped pieces of hard candy or sticks of chew
ing gum (given with permission of the management) 
please the receivers. 

W\1C groups make scrapbooks that help sh ut -i ns 
pass weary hou rs. Ten sheets of multicolored const ruc
tion paper arc pUllched and t ied with ri bbon for the 

WMC Igdies (left) visit gn e lderly Igdy in 
her hgme. Lodies' chgir (right photgl) 
minister to relidenh of 0 rest home. 

M ARC H 1 3 19 66 

page:;. On them, III an <inracth·e manner according to 
:.uhject, arc 1l<lsted pictures from greeting cards, suitable 
poems, and perhaps a page from a songhook. Colorful 
pictures of nature, family life, animals, sports, means of 
transportation and scenery are clipped from magazines. 
;\ story from a Sunday school p..1per, Christian cartoons, 
and :;hort items from The Pe 'l /ecoslal E'I'GIlyel are in
chided. SOIl1(·times a kit for making the book is prepared 
and givell to re:.idems who are ahle to make their own 
books. 

Errand day call he a blessing to the rest home shut-in. 
Choosing a time all<lrt from the regular se rvice day, 
\\,~IC memh('rs stop by a shopping center for a desired 
item. They may drop in to write leiters, read to the 
p:lIient. or jtl~t chat for a few minutes. Holidays and 
special occasions are marked by suitable fa\'ors and gift s. 

,\lot all residents of rest homes arc congenial. Some 
will not ",ant to hear the singing about certain salvation 
themes. A few may ask for their doors to be closed dur
ing worship. The wise \V:'IrC will not argue the ques
tion, but through some small favor will find a way to 
be a blessing and perhaps eventually win the person for 
Ch ri st. 

Not all shut-ins arc aged. Disabilities often fall to the 
young adult or child. Here the ministry of the \V~lC 
group IIllist he suited to the sit uat ion. 

HOSPITALS 

In an expensi\'e hospital room a \V~I C member found 
a woman who had taken to he r hed in grief following 
the death of her husband. She has "lived" there for 
seven years. She associated ollly with her nurse. Her 
greatest ailment was loneliness. Visitors only hesitated 
at the door, then passed on, until a \V!IIC member proverl 
that even the self-sufficien t rich respond to a ministry 
of love. 

STATE INSTITUTIONS 

:'Irany residents of state institutions arc reql1ired to 
furnish thei r o wn supplies. \V J-. fC' s in one area, aware 
of this, solicit ed good used purses, equipped them with 
small toilet articles and hose, and distrihuted them among 
the women ;lS holiday gi ft s. Comparable packages were 
prepared for the men . 

PRIVATE HOMES 

Personal vi sita tion to shut -in s in private homes is 
rewarding. Those who, after a busy life, suddenly are 
forced into inact ivity, rejoice at the sou nd of footsteps 
on their sidewalk. Some groups find a way to take a 
legular meeting to the home of a shut- in member oc
casionally. Others plan projects in which the shut-ins 
may participate. 

:'I'linnie Pratt found it physically impossible to attend 
more than the S unday morning worship service, but 
sitting in her wheelchair she rolled bandages for a leper 
clinic and hemmed dresses for children of a motherless 
family. 

Scientists say that by the end of the cent\!l"y it will 
not be uncommon for people to reach the age of 120. 
There will be a steadily increasi ng number of aged shut
in s in eve ry community. l\lore rest homes and other care 
institutions will appear. 

Never has there been such a need for committed, 
challenged \Vl\ IC's. Let all women in our ch urches en
list and, under the guidance of their pastor, let them 
minister to the shut -ins "as unto Christ." ~ 
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THE KEY 
TO SUCCESS 

By CHARLOTTE SCHUMITSCH 

Till'; KE\' TO Sl"cn:ss ill any venture is usually good 
leadership. This is true in ~lissioncttcs Clubs. A sponso r 
who shows little enthusiasm. is hored. or does not know 
how to work with girls will soon find attendance dropping. 
Before long the club will dissoh'c and girls who wanted 
to work for the Lord will he disheartened and disap· 
pointed. 

The opposite is true when a sponsor has a real desire 
to help girls and teach them to be hetter witnesses, 
church and Sunday school workers, homemakers, and, in 
some cnses. missiol1<'lries. The attitude of the sponsor is 
w important. \VhclI a )'Ii:;sioncttcs Club grows and the 
bir! s show a genuine interest by attending meetings and 
participating in projccts, there usually is a sponso r who 
plans, prays, and works with them. 

~[any sponsors feel inadequate when they consent to 
lead a ~lissionettes Club. This was true of tllrs. ~riIdred 
Bemlctt , Seattle. \Vasll. 

" I felt apprehensi\'e and inadequate about this ,'enture," 
she said, "but 1 believed our girls needed such a program 
as the Stai rway to the' Stars achievement program. \Vith 
God's help these girls arc being guided and encouraged 
to grow. This way they feel they are an indispensable 
part of the church and learn to develop their talents for 
God's work. 

"If I had had a proKr:tm such as this when I was a 
girl, I believe I wOllld ha\'c been on the mission field 
now. Instead 1 drifted away from the Lord . Illarried an 
unsaved man, had a family, and traveled around the 
United States. When I did come back to the Lord, I 
knew it was for good. 

"\Vhen my husband became aware of the need for 
Christ in his life and accepted the Lord as his personal 
Saviour, I felt perhaps we would work for God together. 
But four 1110llths later he was suddenly taken from us 
by a traffic nccident. I started my long-delayed growth 
process. ;\1 y securi ty was taken away. and 1 had to lean 
on the Lord for everything. ,. 

"1 then felt ltd to \\'ork \\ith \Iissionettes. r want to 
help girls find a definite place in the Lord. 1 desire that 
these girls he drawn closer to the l.()rd so the things of 
the world will not look important. ! feel so dose to these 
girls and know that .:\fissionettes is a way to help them." 

After \Irs. Bennett' s cluh was organized, an installa
tion ser\'ice was arranged . .A. light blue cloth was placed 
Oil a table in front oi the pulpit. The .:\Iissionettes emblem 
was placed on this cloth and a tall white candle stood in 
a holder there. Beside this candle were colored candles. 

\\'hell tht' sen-ice started, the organ played the Mis
slO nelles .\Ielody. The girls moved down the aisle t\\'o 
I,y two. parted at the front of the auditorium, and turned 
to face the congregation. The white candle was lighted 
and held hy \Irs. Xancy Craig, cosponsor. In turn she 
lighted the colored candles held hy the officers. 

With only the candlelight in the allditorium the girls 
accepted their offices and were challenged by i\lrs. Craig. 
The Spirit of the Lord was so present that some of the 
girls and others in the congregation wept. There was 
also a message in tongues. 

\irs. James E. Lunde, the pastor's wife. led in prayer 
after the \Iissioneltes moved to form a deep V, turned 
to face the altar, and knelt in prayer. The pastor and 
others commented on the presence of the i ,ord which 
was felt strongly at this installation service, The g irls 
who participated will long rcmember the occasion. 

We salute ~drs. 13cnnett, ~l rs. Craig, and all Mis
s ionettes sponso rs arOllnd the world for their faithfulness 
in leading our 45.000 girls who belong to ~lissionettes 
Clubs. These sponsors are li\'ing examples of the 1'lis
sionettes motto: "\Ve Care." ...,:; 

Here are Queen Mary Bateman and Princess Pamela Arka of 
the Northern California-Nevada District . These Miuiof\ettes 
collecte d the most points from specified work qualifications 
covering nine month s. Both girls are from the Redwood City As
sembly. The girl$ were crowned at th e fifth annual Missionette. 
convention where 658 registered. Every endeavor was made at 
this convention to help g irl s learn to love th e lord more and 
create a greoter interest in the Missionettes program. Ten girls 
gave their heort$ to the Lord at the conclusion af the Junior 
Miuiof\ette. bonquet reports Willa Voe Bowles, di$trict Mission_ 
ettes director. Mrs. Goldio Anderson is the dishict WMC president. 
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SIOIday Schoul Lesson j()1' J1arch 20, 1966 

:\!ATTIIEW 17:1-13 

BY J . BA.S HFORD BISHOP 

THE PREPARATION FOR THE GLOR Y (M otthew 17 : 11 

The Timt'. T he writers of the first three Gospels were 
ca reful to connect the T ransfigu ration with Christ's fiTst 
clear a nnouncement co ncerning His coming death. (See 
),{auhew 16:21 -23; Luke 9:22, 23.) The predict ion of 
lIis crucifixion filled the disciples with gloom, but wit
nessing the Transfiguration would fi ll them with the 
strength and assurallce they needed to face the trying 
days ahead. 

The Place. "A high mountain apart" (!-. f:ltt hew 17 : 
I ) . For prayer, Christ often resorted to the pri\'acy of 
the mount :l in s. Notice : 

( I ) T o maintain vital fellowshi p with Chri st, we need 
privacy for prayer. 

( 2) We must retire regularly from the hustle and 
buslle of c\·eryday li fc- to ascend spir itually ; to "mount 
up with wings as eagles" ( ' saiah 40 :31 )-rising above 
low standa rds, low amhi tions, and the lowlands of sin 
and materialism. 

The Witll l'sses. Why did Jeslls take on ly three of I fi s 
disciples with ll il11 ? I t may he they were more spiri tually 
ad\'anced than the others, the only ones conditioned for 
stich a revelation. I t is certain that Chri st had no fav · 
orites! T here a re degrees of intimacy in following Chri st , 
but this intimacy depends Ilpon one's personal desire, obe
dience, nnd f:tith- not on Ch rist's arbitrary selection. 

THE MANIFESTATION Of THE GLORY (Matthew 17:2l 

T lte Nature of the GloYjI . In the Gospels, very little 
is said concerning the outward majesty of Christ, thus 
suggesting His beauty and po wer were inward and spir· 
itual. Hut on thi s occasion the divine glory shone through 
the veil of the flesh. Matthew says, "His face did shine 
as the sun" (17:2 ) . Luke says, " H is raiment was white 
and gl istering" (9 :29). Centuries ea rlier the face of 
~[oses had shone with God's glory, but a veil could 
hide it. Not so with the Son of God. So pure, so holy, 
so full of the divine glory was H e that it penetrated 
even H is clothes ! 

The P rayer Which Prodllced tile Glory. "As he prayed, 
the fash ion of his countenance was altered" ( Luke 9: 
29 ) . It is a lso !rue that prayer changes li S. Fellowship 
with Christ through prayer transforms our characters so 
that we reflect the glory of the Lord (2 Corinthians 
3,18) . 

THE VISITORS fROM THE GLORY (Matthew 17:3-21 l 

W ho T hey Wl're . ~ I oses and Elijah appeared, rep
resenting respectively the Law and the P rophets. Both 
had pointed to Christ's coming (Luke 24:27, 44). 

Wir y Tir ey ApPl'ared. ( I ) They came to comfort and 
strength en Ch ri st for the ordeal ahead of Him. (2 ) 
Since the topic of conversa tion was "his decease which 
he should accomplish at Jerusa lem" ( Luke 9:31 ), this 
assured Chri st the mystery of Calvary was understood 
by those already in glory. ( 3) To the disciples, the 
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whole e\·ent wa~ prooi their Lord was really the ~I es
... iah of whom the I.a\\' and the Prophets h ... rI spoken. 
It al ... o !',howcd them Cah"ary was part of God's purpose. 

Ho'lt' Tirey AI'/,mrcd What the disciples So .. w was real 
·~lo!',es and Elijah had not lost their identIty This sug

ge~h two lessom: (I) ('..od's people are conscious and 
happy after death. (2) We shall recognize our lovect 
ones in heaven ! 

Petrr's COlUmolt. Peter appreciated the 1I1timacy of 
the relationship they were enjoying with Christ. l ie said. 
"It is g-ood for us to he here" (Luke q :33). It b indeed 
good to conmllllle with Christ and enjoy the conscious
ness of Ilis presence, bu t Peter forgot his responsibility 
to his fellowman dawn in the \·alley. 

1'11(' Fathrr's If'ord. T he voice of H is Father assured 
Christ tha t I lis Father's approval which had hecn upon 
I l is life and mi nistry was also upon H is journey to the 
Cross. (Sec Luke 9 :J~.) But God spoke for lhe benefit 
of the disciples as well. It reminded them their ~ I astcr 
was indeed the Son of God. and they were to 3.ccept 
as aut horitat ivc all that He said. 

The Glory's Drpartllre. ":\nd when the voice was past, 
Jesus was found alonc" (Luke 9:36). T he outward glory 
waS gone, but JeslI s was still there. ~,:ow these disciples 
wcre to go down to thc demon-possessed ooy in the valley 
to min ister in the inspiratIon and strength they had re
ceived on the Mount. ..-c 

TilE GLOfV OF 
CHRISTS PRESEN(!c 

BUT WE ALL··· BEHOLDIN('···THE 6LORY Of THE 
WRD, ARE CHANGED INTO THE SAME IMAGE 
FROM GWRY TO GLORY. EVEN AS BY THE 
SPIRIT Of iHE: lORD. z ' OPINT"""S 3'16 

1. 
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The ne .... b,i,k Faith A.uembly in Salem, Va ., .... ith sandua,y scating 250, wal 
dedicated last September. The congrega tion continues to g'ow lince moving into the ncw building. 

SITES FOR SOULS 
CHURCH DEDICATED 
IN SALEM, VIRGINIA 
8y GLENN E. STRICKLA.ND, Paltar 

FAITH ASSE:-.tIJLY IN SALE:'!, \ ·A., was started in De
ceruher, 1959, after God gan' liS a hurden for this town 
that we could not c,>cape. Salem (populat ion 16,000) 
joins the cit)' of Ron1loke. Thi s mctropolitan area has 
over 100.000 population. and both !~oanoke and Snl~!1l 
are constantly :Htrnuing new industries. Other industnes 
here arc expanding. 

\Ve felt stich a splcndid community, offcring the best 
in industry, education. and medical facilities, mllst ha\'e 
an Assemblies of God dlllrch to scn'e the spiritual needs 
of the growing IXl]lulation. 

\Ve had 33 attending am firs t service. This grew to 
a record of 103 in the little chapel we had rented. This 
chapel was only aile small rOOI11 and inadequate fo r 
Sllllda\' school classes, 

Fro;n the first serv ice God blessed Faith Assembly 
with a group of people who shared the same hurden 
and desire to sec an estahlished assembly in Salem. All 
of them made 1lumerous sacrifices. \Vithout their faith
fulness in attcndance, prayer, and financial support. the 
work would 1I0t have heen possible. 

We had raised alXlut $2,500 for our bu ildi ng fund 
aud had seen am attendance ri se and fall due to poor 
facil ities. Our ch\1rch had reached a poi nt of (fesperatioll 
because of in:ldequatt space and accommodations, yet 
we could not find suitable property \\'c could afford. 

Then our chmch was chosen as a Sitl's for S(mls 

20 

project. As a result it is fast becoming a !;tronghold for 
God in this growing community. 

\Ve were able to purch:lse property almost in the heart 
of Salem, on II igh\\"ay 460. for $8,000. Later we ob
tained addillonal lot!; for pa rking and fo r a future par 
sonage . 

Our new chmch. dedicated September 26, 1965, scats 
ahout 250. The main sanctuary is 35- by 64-feet, featuring 
hrick interior walls, exposed laminated heams, walnut 
panel ing arollnd the platform, and walnut pews and 
furniture. There is also a haptistry . A wing and full 
sized basement add eight Sunday school rooms, two of
fices. C. A. ( youth) hall, nursery, and rest rooms. 

The brick and !ll:lsonry bu ilding is practically fire
proof. Appraised value of the project is $60,000. 

Sincc we moved into our new building. not a singlc 
wcek has passed without new people visitIng our scr
vices. God has hies sed ti S with a spiritual growth as 
well . and we are helicving Him for great things. 

\Ve ca nnot fully express all it means to us to ha\'e 
had Sitl'S fo r Souls assistance in establishing Faith As
sembly in Salem. Now we, in turn , are cooperating with 
the Sites fo r Souls program by giv ing at least a dollar 
per member per year so other chu rches may receive this 
strategic help when the)' need it. \Ve trust we shall con
tinue to grow so we can help strengthen the home mis
sions program and thu s reach more souls for God . 

Offerings for Home ~ I isslons (including Indian, Alaska, 
Deaf, Blind, Foreign-Language, Prison, Teen Challenge, 
and Jewish ministries) should be mailed to 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

HOME MISS IONS DEPARTME NT 
1<14!!1 BOONVILLE AVE .• SPRINGFIELD. MO. 6!!1S02 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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:'-IE\\' CTITRCfT 'fORE 
EREC'fED 1:'-1 
S'f.\ 'fE:'-I l SL .\ :'\O 

0:-; Se:..!).". ~O\I"lnl:k l-l, II.)!):;. the new congregation 
of Cal\"ary A:-."cll1bly III Staten hland. :\. Y .. gathered 
for a combined grollll(UJfcaking and mortgage-Imrning 
ceremony at the :-.;1(' of the new edifice they afe planning 
to huild at Elting-nile. The occ3-.ion marked the heginning 
of a three -stag\.: building' program. 

The chl11'ch liquidated its ~36.000 mortgage on the land 
in onl\, 21 11I0nth~. so lihcr;11 and sacrificial was the 
g-iving - of Cod'" P(·op!('. 

Calvarv AS!:icmllh is a uranch of 1,:1 Hethel A!:i!:icmbly 
of Goel, Statcn i sland. where James Ta lc I:. pastor. The 
;'-l11olhcr" church has faithfully !:illpportcd the work since 
its inception. Prayer meetings for thi s new endeavor 
were conducted a'> carly as January. 1963, and the first 
official tIlccting: of tIlt' Cah'ary congregat ion wa~ held 
on }'Ia\' 14, 19().l. 

BrOl\lt,>r and =-,istcr Charles Scrima1c were installed as 
pastors of Ih(' lI('W church (Ill .-\pril 18, 1965, They re
signed the pastorate of the }.Iount 1I011y ( ~. J.) As
sembly (wh(·T'(' they had pioneered a lIew work and re-
1I1;lined as pa ~ lors for 10 years) to accept the new chal
lenge. 

Heports ren'a1 the hle~sing of (~od on Ihe new church. 
for the Lord is confirming Ilis \\'ord with signs follow
ing. :\cw souls ha\'e hecn 5.'l\'ed and hclie\"ers filled or 
refilled wilh th(' =-'piri l. The church anticipates a great 
olltreach for (;od's Kingdom in the area. ..-e 

STILL SUPPORTING ALASKA 

FOR 21 YEAKS AI.ASK A has been listed as one of the 

Special l'iinislry ficlds of the Home }.Iissions Depart
ment. 

For the past three years, B. P. Wilson has been super
visor of the Assembl ies' mi nistry there. He was p<lstor 
of the Fairbanks chttrch for approximately nine years, 
Jesign ing the church when he became supervisor in 1962. 
H e was elecled superintendent of the newly crcated 
Alaska District in July. cffccli\'c September 1, 1965. 
T he district recei\'ed official recognit ion at the General 
Coullcil in Des :-.roines, Iowa, in August 1965. 

Brother \Vilsoll. holder of a commercial pilot's liccnse, 
finds flying ahility "ahsol ut cly neCeSs."lfY'" in performing 
his adrninislrali\"e duties. The state is two-and-a-haJf 
limes the ~ize of Tcxas. 

With the creatiOIl of the Alaska District , only mis
sionary-pastors of llati\'C churches will rctain Home ~1is
sio11 s nppointlllent. with the exception of the C. C. Per
sonemcs, missionaries in Alaska since 1917. They will 
havc a permanent honorary status, having been the first 
Asscmhlies of God missionaries in thc territory. 

World ~Ii\listries credit will be allowed for the next 
two years for offerings sent to thc f-rome~Iissions De
partmcm de!l ignaled for any of our churches in Alaska .. 
These churches urgently need thi s cont inued support 
while the district is in its infancy. 

Following is a list of the native churches of Alaska 
and their mis!lionary-pastors; 

James Tate, pastor of EI Bethel Assemb ly, burns the $36,000 
mortgage On the land purchased a s the si te for the new Calyary 
Assembly in Eltin9yille, Staten Island, N. Y. Othe rs taking part 
in th e comb ined graundbreakin9 and mo,t9age .. burn in9 ceremony 
a,e : Carl Er icksen (second from left ), cha irman e f church board 
of EI Bethel Asse mbly ; Chris top her Olsen_ deacon 01 Calvo,,, 
Auembly; and Chartes Serimal. , pasta . of Cal Ya,y Auembly. 

Ch."ch" 
\niak (Arntricun Indian ) 

Angoon ( Indian ) 
Barrow (Eskimo) 
Beavcr (Indian 

and I':~kimop 
Chalkyitsik (Indian)· 
Cordova ( Indian 

and Eskimo) 
Eklutna (Indian ) 
Fort Yukou (Indian) 
Kaktovik (Eskimo) 
Klukwan ( Indian ) 
~kGralh (Indian) 
~Iinto (Indian) 
Xenana ( Indian ) 
SOllie (Eskimo) 
Pelican (Indian 

and Eskimo) 
Point H ope ( Eskimo) 
Stcbbins (Eskimo) 
StCllens ViIlagc 

( Indian) 
St. ~ ! ichacl 

(Eskimo) 
Tyonek (Indian) 
Vcnetie (Indian)t 
W.lin wright (Eskimo) 
Wrangell ( Indian 

and Eskimo) 
Yah tal (Indian) 

Mi .. ia"orl., 
~Ir, and ~Iri Jimmy R Price 
..\Ir_ and }'Irs, I{oland L. Peretti 
"\Ir. and ~fr5, Dwain ~Ic"enzie 

~Ir. and ~In Paul E. l1ulillg 

"\Ir. ;H1d Mn .. Wilburn P. Craig 
~Ir. and ..\In. Patrick J. Donadio 
~[r . and ~In. ~Idvin I.. Cooley 
Roy Randall 
..\Ir and "\Irs. Kenneth II Andru~ 
~Ir.. and ..\Irs. GomOll 0],011 
..\[r .. and ~[rs. Richard E. RUI!Wge 
Paul Bills 
"\[r5. Fred Neubauer 

~[r. Jnd Mrs. Alvin Capener 
~Ir. and ..\[rs. Lawrellce Burton 
~I r, and ~f n, noberl I 1 ~1nt z 

~Ir. and :\lr5. John T. Covlasls-Y 

~\'Ir. and :\lr5. Wilb\lrn P. Craig 

Edc Pah! (not appointed) 
"\Ir. and M T$. George Down~ 

Donald H . Von Wald 

OuPIt.Pion, 
Birch Creek \,"illage (Indian) 
..\rcdfra (Indian) 

Telida (Indian) 
Kotlik (Eskimo) 

Kikolai (Indian) 

tPrrsfntly srrud by (l ;O.1lor oj 0 'Irorb)' Asstmbliu 01 God 
(hl/rdl, 
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REVTVALrrTME 
GOES SOUTH OF 
THE BORDER 

II 
By RON ROWDEN 

CARRIF.n IIY :-;" I'OW1o;RI'(.:[. trall;,lllittmg stations, R("lIi'l:a/
IWle rcache ... millions of Central and Sou th American 
listeners l'aeh \H'ck, prc!:.cming the full gospel and brcak
inV IH.-w Ir;l1l" for ,\ssI'11lhlic,> of (;0<1 missionaries. 

1;1- \\ '!'Ighl. missionary to Hrili'ih J iOllduras, CC11Iral 
. wrote: "\ wish our i<l't'I'lJallime offering could 

L "plied lIlally li1ll('s. You will nen'r know what a 
111<,_ 11K your hroadc<I:.t is, 1I0t only to our field of 
Belize hut to (Jur family as well." 

And :t missionary in British Guiana, South .\merica, 
testified: "\ rcqucMcd prayer for my missionary \'cntUfe. 
(;od has answered your prayers, and the work has grown. 
1\1)' ~hool tlOW receives government recognition. God 
Illust IX' praised for all of this." 

But the real effectiveness of Re'l.'i7'a/time's radio I11ln
istry to Central and South America can he understood 
o nly hy reading' the scores of testimonies which reach 
the Radio Department each week from appreciative lis-
teners. 

For ill~talH.:e, thi~ warmhearted letter came from a fa
ther in East Bank Berbice. 13ritish Guiana: '·/?c?!i"l!altilUf' 
is. a tremendous ble~sing to 111)' whole family . \Vhen the 
broadcast carnes on O\'er Radio BG13S, all three of our 
children lea\'(' their playing or whate\'er they are doing 

••• 

I 

-

and ~It with Illy Wife and Ill!: to hear the \\'ord of God." 
\nd from a polic(' captain in Stann Creek Town, 

British Honduras, came this note of encouragement: "I 
t'njoy anc! appreciate your mes',age to the world in a 
time when everyone else thinks only of fun and enjoy
ment. Your sermons are very inspirational. and they urge 
hlle 10 do what is right and keep to the straight ]><1.th 
("\"t'n when all else seems to be moving the other way. 
I ... tart evcry ~ullclay by listening to your radio broad
,ast." 

In \'enezuela. SOllth America, a young mall was so 
IlIlpresscd hy Rl"l.!it'{lltime's ministry that he wrote: "Be
mg" horn a Catholic. I was ne\'er encouraged to read and 
~tlldy the Holy Bihle- I don't even own one. HUl T have 
hcen li!Otening to Rct-i'l.·a!ti",e for the 1>..1.st two Sundays 
and ha\e been deeply touched hy your great and inspir
ing sermons. They bave indeed helped me understand 
things about the Scripture which 1 had never heard 
hefore" 

A noticeable and admirable trait of Re--uivaltilUe's 
neighhors 10 the south is their complete, unwavering faith 
III God for answered prayer. And seldom do they neglect 
to thank God for meeting their needs! 

A young man in British Guiana asked the Rcvivaltime 
staff to pray for his financial problems. Later he wrote: 
"T am happy to say I have obtained a job as a carpenter, 
making more money than ever in my entire life. Thank 
yOll fo r your faithful prayers. I alll convinced God gave 
me this position to help me support H is work. I am now 
gh' ing one-fifth to local missionary work." 

ln Essequibo. British Guiana, a grateful daughter 
thanked God for a miracle of heali ng in her mother's 
body: "),[y mother always listens to Rcvi?!altimc. She 
wrote a few months ago, requesting prayer for her 
health. She had diabetes and was losing her sight. Now 
she can see clearly, and is feeling wonderful. Thank 
you for your prayer s." 

But while testimonies of healing and answered prayer 
are greatly appreciated, letters such as the following from 
a young woman in British Gu iana stir our hearts and 
challenge us allew : "I am a Christian about snell months 
IIOW. 1 am living in a village where there is no church. 
7'.ly parems arc )' Illsl ims, as well as Illy grandparent s 
and all my other relatives. Living in a place like this , 
with opposition all around me , I do not receive very 
milch help. It is your broadcast that helps mr live a 
better Christian life." 

This young CllI·istian. and hundreds of otbers like her, 
must llt\\'e regul:lr guidance and assurance from God's 
\Vonl if they are to remain true 10 Christ. Someday 
ther will be effecti\'e workers for Christ, telling the 
gospel story to nei~hhors and IO\'ed ones. BlIt right fl OW 

thry 'lad hl'lp. 
Pray earnestly for 1?l'~'i7"(dtilllr's Central and Sou th 

;\merican outreach and support this full-gospel radio 
ministry with your gifts. O nly through your support can 
we continue to reach Ihe lost with the truth. strengthen 
the roung in Christ. and encourage the downhearted. 
Kindly addres~ your offering to Rl'l,il'altillll'. Box 70, 
S pringfield . 7'.[0. 65001. 

An ann ounce . ot Station PJD_l , St. Mcuuten , Nethe rlonds 
West Indies, holds tope o f Re"i"altime se rvice wh ich reaches 

r- the majo,i ty of the ea,te ,n Caribbean radio aud ience. PJD_l 
program dire ctor Robe rt A. Mayer writes , " Revival.ime il our 

---.I finest religioul braadcalt 'e .... i(e . .. 
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BETHANY BIBLE COLLEGE 
RECEIVES WASC 
ACCREDITATION 

ON JAl'U,\R\" 21. 1966. word was received fr0111 Dr. 
Francis H. Herrick. executive secretary of the \ Vestern 
Regional Accrediting Association. that Bethany Bible Col
lege, Santa Cruz, California, has been accepted for ac
creditation as a pr ivate professional college. 

The letter from Dr. Herrick said. "YOll will be pleased 
to know that initial accreditation of Bethany Bible Col
lege has been granted ... hy the Accrediting Commission 
for Senior Colleges and Cnivcrsitics." Bethany's presi
dent , Dr. Cordas C. Burnett. on the receipt of this noti
fication, immediately announced it to jubilant students. 

Applica tion for accreditation was submitted to the 
\Vestcrn Association of Schools and Colleges in October, 
1%4. A ft er an extensive self-evaluation hy the college, 
a further examination by a tcam of five educators took 
place in November. 196~. This team reported to the Ac
crediting Com1l1i ssion for Senior Colleges and Universi
tics of the \\'estern Association of Schools and Colleges 
when it met in Oakland on January 17. 18. Bethany's 
president met with the cotnmission on that date and was 
notified of the association's decision on Janua ry 2 1. 

Bethany Bible College . located in Santa Cruz for the 
past 16 years, is now in its 47th continuous year of 
ope ration. T he college was begun in San Francisco in 
1919 as a training insti tute for Christian workers, and 
was known as Glad Tidings Bible Institute. Since that 
time, the college has continued to expand and to im
prove its academ ic program. 

In 1959, Bethany was granted accreditation by the 
Accrediting Association of 13ihle Colleges . the profes
sional accred iting association for such schools. The col
lege continucs to cnjoy this status. 

S ince its inception. lJethany has graduated some I,9(X) 
persons . T he four-year deg ree program was introduced 

WHAT ARE YOU LIVING FOR? 

WHAT IF YOUR BOY grows up to be just like you? He 
may! You owe it to him to be the kind of man whose 
example is safe to follow in everything. 

What if all men were your kind of Christian. with 
your kind of dedication ? What would happen to the 
church if all men supported it as yO\\ do, attended it as 
you do ? If all men honored the Lord as you do? Sup
pose everyone had the same concern for the lost as yOll 
do? Showed the same interest in bringing men to God? 

You scc, we all tend to "pass the buck." Vic are easy 
on ourselves. 13ut responsible people face up to life. 

As you know, we do not live by the clock nor do we 
live by the calendar-we live by values, and we have 
the privilege and duty to appraise these val ues. Tn this 
highly commercialized age in which we live, it seems 
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of the Northe rn -California Ne ... odo District. 

in 1955 and thus far 214 hachelor degrees have heen 
awanted. 

Cordas C. 13urnctl became Bethany's president in 1959. 
coming from Springfield. ),Iissouri. where he had served 
the educational program of the .\ssemhlies of God as 
national secretary of education. 

Besides his tasks as presidcnt of the college, Dr. 
Burnett holds a !Iumher of cxecuti\'c position:.. in other 
organizations. For 12 years he has servcd as secretary 
of the ~ational Association of Evangelicals. an inter
denominational church organization representing some 10 
million persons. Locally. he is acti\'e in ciyic affairs and 
serves as presidcllt of the Scotts Va11ey County \Vater 
District. 

Bethany is coeducational. The fall ( 1965) semester's 
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easy for us to grasp and hold material things, and to 
drop those richer spiritual values which would last 
th rough all eternity. 

But sllrely it should not be difficult to be fair to our 
busi ness or job and at the same time be fair to our 
spiritual life. There need be no conflict between the two. 
The right way to do it is to put God first-put the 
spiritual first. 

Did you ever watch youngsters learning to button up 
their coats? If they do not get the fir st button in the 
right buttonhole the rest do not go right. Li fe is like 
that. If YOll do not start with God, life never adds 
up-never makes sense. 

Give God a chance-a real chance to do someth ing 
for you . There is more to life than just making a living. 
Life is happy if lived in the wil1 of God. Build it 
around thc Biblc. Help your church up the hill and 
you will get dose to the top yourself. 

- MICHAEl. F. HORBAN 
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OF SPIRITUAL 
LIFI AND 
IYANOILISM 

BY O. V. HU".T 

Coo.-dinalQr, Spiritual Uf~1::vanW"eli'lll Commiu;on 

ACROSS THE NATION people have been 
"going 011 purpose," seeking to win 
friends to Christ as a part of the 
training course, So Send I You. The 

report of l\1r. and ~!rs. 
Bill \viblin, one team in 
a course 1 taught in 
Bethel Temple, Canton, 
Ohio, where Robert 
Graber is pastor, is a 
good example of what 
has occurred. 1 decided 

to interview these friends to get the 
details and then share the story with 
readers of this column. 

Bill and Zelma Wiblin teach the 
Wedding Ring Class in Bethel Temple. 

I n thinking hack on their visitation 
experience, Zelma recollected making 
a ca1l and finding the man scrubbing 
floors. He stayed on his knees as 
they entered. They started to laugh 
and said, "You'll never guess why 
we're here but you're in the right 
position 1" The man guessed immedi
ately, "You're church workers." A 
warm and friendly church contact fol
lowed. 

So Bill and Zelma know how to 
make calls and how to get into homes. 
They have visited for the Sunday 
school regularly. But according to 
their own testimony, it was quite dif
ferent to go to a home with the pur
pose of winning people to Christ right 
there! 

\Ve gave Bill and Zelma \viblin an 
assignment to visit the Carl Tucker 
family, prospects for Bethel. Upon 
finding what they believed was the 
residence (they could not see the 
house !lumher), they approached th e 
back door since a light was burning 
there. It was 50 with 10 inches of 
fresh snow on the ground. As they 
knocked, a man came to the door. Mr. 
Wiblin said , "We're looking for the 
Carl Tucker residence." 

The gentleman replied. "I'm Carl 
Tucker." 

At ihis :Mrs. \Viblin said, "Good. 
But I don't like to go into people's 
houses with my boots on ." 

Mr. Tucker replied, "Aw, come on 
in. It's cold out here." 
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Inside the house the Wiblins got 
acquainted with the children of the 
family, asked about ~frs. Tucker and 
found she was out for the evening, 
and talked of trivialities. Bill \Viblin 
mentioned something concerning the 
nice house. To this l\fr. Tucker re
plied. "I'm going to sell it! YOli sec 
we've had a rather unpleasant experi
ence." He then related this story: 

"~ry wife was out in the yard the 
other cay and two young men were 
in the driveway playing with a 38 
revolver. One of them called to my 
wife, 'Do you believe in God?' My 
wife replied, '\Vhy, of course!'" 

Carl Tucker continued, "The young 
man then said, 'I don't. I don't think 
God could do a thing to me l' Twenty 
minutes later he shoved the clip into 
the gun. The cartridge in the chamber 
fired and struck him in the forehead. 

. . He ne\'er knew what hit him." 
Tucker mused, "\Vilhin 20 minutes of 
his assertion of unbelief he was dead 1" 

After relating the story, Carl Tuck
er indicated his wife had seen the ac
cident "!lei was quite shaken by it. 
I Ie also stated there were other prob
lems. 

Bill then turned the conversation 
by asking. "Carl, do you believe you 
can find peace and joy in all of this?" 

"Yes." Carl replied . 
"Can the world give it to you?" 

asked B ill. 
"No," said Carl, "but the Lord 

can !" 
Seizing the opportunity , Bill took 

his Testament out of his pocket and 
showed Carl sal\'ation scriptures such 
as John 1:12: Romans 10:9, 10, 13 ; 
1 John 1:9: and Revelation 3 :20. At 
this Carl Tucker genuinely turned to 
God and invited Christ into his heart. 

Bill Wiblin recalled afterwards, 
"When 1 got outside, 1 felt like kiss
ing my Testament. I had told my 
wife. ';<. Ir. Hurst has been telling us 
to do it this way. If we get a chance 
in this house, let's try it and sec if 
it works t· I t did t I used the system. 
rve fallen in love with this Testament. 
I' ll ne\'er be withou t it." 

He continued: "The transition came 
just right. When we knelt to pray, 
Carl Tucker knelt first. We told him, 
'\Ve aren't here to promote church or 
urge you to attend Bethel Temple. 
Bllt if you accept Chri st, we want 
you to go to the church you desire 
to at tend.' " 

"!>ofr. Tlicker said, 'I'll be in Bethel 
Sunday.' '' # 

EVANGEL READERS WRITE 
" Eliminate 'Pentecostol'," 

I cannot understand why the pastor in 
Arizona suggested the word "Pentecostal" 
be eliminated from the name of the EVUllgei, 
nor why his letter was printed. By now you 
must have heard from hundreds of Spirit
filled Christians like myself who would 
shout "Ne\'er!" 

Pentttost is God's message for this dark 
hour. Many thanks for the wonderful 
PENTECOSTAL Evaugd . 

MRS. L BATES 

Hause Spri'lgs, Missaltri 
Ed. Note: Yes, many have written con

cerning this suggestion, ond every one of 
them shouts "Never!" Sorry there is not 
space to print all the letters but we will 
quote excerpts f rom a few. 

We can be proud of the label "Pente
costal." T have passed Ollt many Evangels 
to individuals. and time after time someone 
has said, "Oh, this is the Peuteeas/al EVUlI
gel . My aunt is Pentecostal," or, "my grand
mother is Pentecostal," or. "one of my 
uncles is a Pentecostal preacher." Most peo
ple have some connection with Pentecost , 
and if an individual is hungry for Illore of 
God he is glad for a gospel paper that 
has this label. Let \\5 hold to our heritage. 

MRS. PANSY DISKIN 

Hood River, DregoJI 

Please don't take the name "Pentecostal" 
off the front cover. The Evougd is Pente
costal all the way through and that is why 
people like it. 

MR. AXO MRS. A C. FREEMAN 
Dllich .l1ills, A rkOllsas 

If you eliminated "Pentecostal" from the 
title, I'm afraid you would just be giving 
the signal for someone to start a new paper 
that would not be ashamed of the name 
or of the experience. 

J OHN BEDZYK 
Pastor, Pellteeostal Tobenwcle 
Elmir(l . New Vork 

Deletion of the word "Pentecostal" would 
be a compromise of our Pentecostal heri
tage. I was raised in a nominal church. 
There was no life in it. It was in a 
Pentecostal church that I heard the gospel 
in its fu lness and simpl icity. 

r went to that Pentecostal church in spite 
of the fact that r thought they were people 
ready for the insane asylum for their fa
natical beliefs. I shall be eternally grateful 
for those who stood true to their Pente
costal heritage. 

Let us have the name "Pentecostal" ever 

T H E PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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broughl bciorc 1,1', a, wert Ihe ,lone, b<;. 
fore Ihe people of hrael on the bank, of 
Ihe Jordan. n;minding us of our le\limony 
which Ihe Lord our God has given us. 

SID;o;n' FU:SEIl, JR. 

/)e/tu JzOlc/iuli .• -!/ilsk" 

I"m glad Ihal our En/WId tarries the 
full name . .\Iany people read our magazine 
because it i.s Pentecostal. There arc many 
who kno,,' of the Pentecostal doctrine, but 
are 100 proud (I was one of them) to come 
into a sen'ice to learn why we believe 
;1" \Ie do. 110wever. they \I·ill quickly ae· 
(·~·P t a Pentecostal magazine. 

There are hungry people all about m, 
hungry for more of God: an(1 where i~ 
there a better place to be fed than the 
Word' The EI'angel I~ full of it. [t tells 
you where to find it in the Bible, and ex 
plains it so \\ell. 

f. /Iru ed. KlIIlSOS 

\\ c icel our J:~'(mflcl. hy maintaining \he 
caption " Pentecostal," creates an interest 
a!1l0ng ou r frie nds of other churches who 
hungrily seek the Pentecostal exper ience. 

OUf church here in :-.Ie\\ Castle was 
chartered early in the 19OO's as The First 
l'enteco~ t al Church, ami ha s maintailled that 
name through the years in spite of sug
gc,tions to c1lange it. 

In reccnt ycars denominational pastors in 
OUf city and surrOllllding area, many hold
ing degrees. have I'i sited our church because 
they are interested in the Pelltccostal ex
perience, and "wny havc received the ex 
perience. as well as many of their parish
ioners, in their own churches. 

Recently our pastor (B rother Richard 
~ I ohrmal! ) was asked to tcach a class in 
the "School of Religion"' in a Presbyterian 
church 011 the doctr ine of spcaking in 
tongues. The class wa s well attended and 
interest great. 

.\!RS. \\'11.50:-': H. FRAYER and 
l\!RS. J':SS I~; 1'.1. GARLOCK 
.\"rz,· COS"I"", Ptll!rsylv<IIrio 

The lite of Charles lomb 
The art ide entitled, "Ilow H e Takes It," 

" 'h ich alll)Ca red in Tire Pen/ecos/al Evangel 
( December 26, 1965) is in confl ict with 
information given by Encyclopedia Brilmr
uil""o cOllceruing Charles Lamb. 

H is sister ?l.lary was born several years 
hefore he \\"as. She killed their mother, 
1I0t both paren ts. Also, he died before his 
,ister, so the (Iuotat ion attributed to him 
could not have been made after her death . 

I ha\'e been reading Tlrl' Pen/Nos/ol 
/}.'1'o>ryd for about tll'O years now, and have 
clipped many of tllC a rt icles to keep because 
they were so excellent. 

I 11a l'e been so enthusiastic in using your 
publication in witnessing that I felt it neces· 
sary to call this matter to your attention, 

M RS. C. D. HARR IS 

Sail Diego, Cali/onrio 

Ed. Note: The fac ts cited in this art ic le 
concerning the Eng li sh essoyist, Chorles 
Lamb ( 1775-1 834 ) were taken from 0 
SOurce we consi dered reliable. Un fortunate ly 
they were nat checked agoinst the Bri ton· 
n ica, which undoubted ly is correct . Five 
other encyclopedios we re found to omit 
these pa rticular facts about l amb's fami ly. 
We are grateful for the correct ion. 

MARCH 13. 196 6 

Old Ma" " Sen Vil;o" ," 
Ila\"(' jlbt fi'li,hed reading the Mtieles 

about the outpouring of tIle ~pirit at Azu~a 
Strl'et, I os .\nge1e~, (,() year~ ago. :\11 the 
hun!\er ami Ihir,t I u~ed to han~, before 
I received tlw Bapti,rn. h;l l e cOllle ovcr 
me agam. 

I've hcell 1"1.s~iT1g throllgh dry plac{'~. 

~Iy 'oul long~ for tlw old ways am! th.: 
old day~ when the pr6cnce of God \\a, 
,0 real and it Ila~ "0 l'a~)' to pray 

! kno\\ God ha~ not cha11gcd. The Bible 
qy~ the old people "dream dre:l.JIIs"-but 
\\hat i, to prevcnt an old man from "seeing 
l'isiol1s"? Right nOlI, hy faith, I am '·see· 
ing visions" of another outpouring of the 
blessed Comforter. 

.\ READF.R t~ :'\~:\\ JERSEY 

(Xam,' If'ithlrrld by R"qllrst) 

" JUlt Se"t from God" 
Some mOlllhs ago I was very depressed 

and felt _0 umure of :>0 many things; I 
almost had a nervous breakdown. But I 
fllll so I'ery thankful for Tlrr Pnr/<'(os/al 
1:1'mr.qel and ih many art ides and testi
monies. 
Althou~h I had the help of friends and 

my wonderful pa,ton. the Enrugci I read 
that Sunday seemed to he just sent from 
God. ! read and reread it with tears of joy. 

I read the /}.1·uolgcl fai thfully now. and 
havc i)Cell encou raged ami <;t rengthened, as 
arc many of my fri end, Ilho read it. 

J uu H tH'nfA:oJ 
Riddfr, Orl'gorr 

MR. AND MISS CA-USA 
SCHOLARSHIP CONTEST 
IN NINTH YEAR 

For the nin th consecutive year the Na· 
tional Ch rist" ~ Ambassadors and Educatioll 
iJepartments are offering fiuancial assist· 
ance to certain high school seniors desiring 
to .rltCnd an Assemblies of God eollege. 
This assis tance is given through the an
Illial ~ I r. and ~ I iss CA·CSA Scholarship 
Contest. 

Each year twO outstanding C.A .'s arc 
fecognized a, '\lr. and :"Iiss CA-USA and 
awarded scholarshh)s \Iorth $.300 each. Be
side, these, several others wor th $50 to 
$15() each arc awarded contestants through 
the kindnes, of dis t ricts, schools, and in
terested individuals. Last year 45 young 
people received financial help through this 
plan. Each is now studying under aca
demically and spiritually qualified teachers 
in the Assemblies of God college of his 
choice. 

( To enroll in the ,\ir. and Hiss CA 
I..:S.·' contcst, write to the Department of 
Education, Assemblies of God, 1445 Boon
l' ille .I\vcnue, Spr ingfield, Missouri 65802. 
You will receive an application which must 
be retuTlled by '\ farch 31. Other informa
tiOn abou t the 1966 schola rship contest and 
a coupon for enrolling will be found in Ihe 
January. February, and .\1 arch issues of the 
C. A, Herd/d. 

Scholarships arc awarded on the basis of 
Christian character, yout h and church ac
tivities, academic achievement, and financial 
need. All winners will be feat ured in the 
.\ugust C. A. Hrrold. 

... , 
##1" .... .. 

.... ~ ...... ., l" ' "I" ............. 

soys ROCCO FARINA 
f.om RACINE, WISCONSIN. 

'it '~ a jact. S olJ)).u;f.4/.eM 

u a 9tteat 4Clwol f' 
I couldn't go wrong in choosing 

SOUTHW ESTERN. You see: 
T hree of my brOlhers 
One sister 
One sister-i n-law 
One brother· in-law 

AND 
Three of my cousins 

have attended SOUTHWESTERN! 
T here has been a Farina associated 

with SOUTHWESTERN for the last 
nine years. r expect to graduate in 1967 
and cnter the ministry. 

You'lI be proud too that you sclected 
SOUTHWESTERN . 

Mail this coupon loday : 

r---------------------------, 
Public Relotions Dept. 
S.A.G.C. 

, , , , , Wa .. oho(hie, Te ... 75165 

: Nome , 
, Address 

Birthday 

Male,. Female . 

Grode lost ottended 

Ma rried 

. Year ...... ... . 

Arc you in school now? ........................ . 
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.\"rz,· COS"I"", Ptll!rsylv<IIrio 
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Answered by Er nest S. Williams 

. / paso/! tuld (I lil' 1.·Jrich dId 1101 hurt anyolle, He 1I0'l1/ 

jcc/s III' flHl IIm'e lUI pellC/' h'i/hOllt cO/lfessing. Sillcc 
the /i,' did 1101 hurt (myolll'. iJ il lIot {'IIOI/Oh thai he 
({mj('ss ;1 10 (;lId / 

The lit Illay not h:\\c harmcd anyone, yet it was told 
either to cover sOrllt'thillg" or to mislead. Let hi11l confess 
it to tht olle to wholl1 Iw told the lie amI thus clear 
his cOl1scil'nce that p('acc may return. 

A good rille to fol1l)\\" is that if we h:L\'C sinned 
against (;0<1. we should confess it to God; if against 
OUf ft:lloWlllall, confes~ to the one wrongcd; if against 
many, or to many. lnake a puhlic confession. Surely if 
we ha\'(' injured ;1 persOIl ill the eyes of the puhlic, 
the conftssion should he made puhlicly. 

If'hn! ('(111 fir dOlI/! to flrlp ,110$(' 1d/O a!i,'oys tcstify ro/!
(('rllilJY Ihrir many trials.! J hr{iC'C't' Christ's yoke is easy, 
Iii., hurdl'll i" tiflhl. lI!t!Jol/,l/h I IW1'1' hlld Ill)' .tlrarc of 
.wrrm.1 IIml IrOlI/>/r. 

Some hy lIatnrt' look on the dark .~ide of life. Others 
,}c{nan), h:\\t: a \ t:ry hard lift:. It i!> as they sec comfort 
and victory ill jc!>us that tht:y arc able to draw from 
I lim what they need. 1~\'ell David \Va!> sometimes dis
can raged, but he overcame by turning to the Lord in 
the trying hour. "\\'lJy art tholl cast down, 0 my soul ?, 
h(' asked. "llope thou ill God." Although the hour was 
dark, he found victory hy looking heyond the shadows. 
"I !>hall yet praise him fo r the help of his countenance," 
he exclaimed. 

The at11lo~pht:rt: for a testilllony meeting is sometimes 
set by the fir~t spt:aker. If this person dwells on his 
t rials. his alti tude is contagious. and others lIlay follow 
his lead. Let the leader of the service kindly urge the 
pL'Ople at the beginning to praise the Lord for all Hi s 
henefit s. 

J 11(I1'C bt'l' IJ reodilly some Bible '('SSOllS ,,:hidJ leach tha t 
"'hill' Jesus /Hay I!II'/Jr fwd His bcyi lHlilJ [J ill eternity. 
there was a tillle wIlen lIe was 11 01, (!luI Iherr/ore He 
is ( I a('(!lrd 81'il'Y. J.t tiJis (oY/'r(// 

).lall gets heyond his depth when he tries to explai n 
th(' unexplainahle. According to john 1 :1. 2, the \Vord 
was with God ill eternity, heforc the world was, and 
the \\'onl was God. of the same dement s or substAnce 
as God. ( Il ere wc ha\'c to use human terms to try to 
explain a divine myst<'ry.) This indicat es eternal suh
s tance and association. eternal Godhood. T do not know 
how it cOl1ld h~ expressed more clearly. 

In Ilis prayer in Joh n 17 jesl1s said, ;;And now, 
o Father. glorify thol1 me with thine own sel f with 
the glory which I had with thee hefore the world was" 
(John 17 :5). "Before the world was" means eternity. 
Christ is therefore the ete rnal Son of God. 

/f yOIl hm'e (I spirilllal problem or /HI)' qllrstio'z abOld Ihr Bible, 
),011 arc im'ited to ~('ritr /0 " Yollr Qurstious." The PNltccostal 
£t'(1II9rl. I·NS Boout-illr, Spritzgfield, Missouri 65802. 8rotlzcr 
rVil/iams tl/il/ our-Nr if )'011 smd (I stflmprd srlf·(lddrrssrd NZ~'flopr, 
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WITH GOD 
\ CHRISTIA;\ \\'O~IA;\' stayed home irOIll church one 

Sunday e\'cning with her little son who was not fecling 
well. The child lay in his bed for a while. then came 
to her room. "'lather," he said, "since we arc not going 
to church, don't you think we ought to have our own 
service here at home ;" He explained simply that he did 
llot think he had been "with God" enough during the 
past week. The thought troubled him. 

\\'e know God is with us, for He is cvcrywhere; but 
we delight Ilis heart and strengthen our own lives when 
we turn aside from other th ings to he with Him, 

To he in the presence of others and in communication 
with them is often stimulating. hut it cannot meet the 
need which even the child recognized~the need of being 
with God. our Father and our Friend, through prayer 
and meditation on H is \Vord. 

With God we find forgiveness. With God we find 
healing and wholeness of 1l1ind and spirit. J n II is presence 
we receive direction. From Ilim comes st rength for fruit
ful life and se n 'ice. In J lis presence is fullness of joy, 
and there we sec the begin ning of "pleasu res for ever
more. 

-ELVA J, H oon :R 

COME OUT FROM AMONG TH EM 
T ITANl!;)1 IS A :'I!ETAL as strong as the finest steel; it 
docs not rust and can withstand the ravages of salt 
water almost as well as platinum. Few acids or strong 
chemicals can damage it, and it can stand great heat. 
It ha s been known to man for over 150 years. yet its 
use remains li1l1ited because it is never found free. 

The process of ex tracting titan ium from its ores is 
Yery cosily, so man usually settles for compounds or 
alloys containing the valuable metal. 

T itanium has no choice as to whether it will be sep
arated completely from the elemetllS around it, and thus 
he used to its ful lest potential, but the Christian does! 
God gives us the initiative when He says, " \,yherefore 
come out from among them. and be ye separate, saith 

GRlAT CHAPTERS 
DAILY READING 

PROGRAM 

GREAT CHAPTERS FOR. THE 
WEEK OF MARCH 1 ] -20 

Sunday. .... .......... 2 Chronicles 7 
Monday . __ ... .. ......... Nehemiah 1 
Tuesday ........................ Esther -4 
Wednesday.. ............ Job 1 
Thursday ........ ........ _ ... ...... Jab 2 
Friday ._ ............ .. .. Job 19 
Sa turday ....... _ Job 42 
Sunday ................. ......... Psalm 1 

PROMISE OF THE WEEK 

" If my peop le, wh ich a re called 
by my nome, sho ll humble them
selves, and pray, and seek. my 
face, and turn from their wicked 
ways; then wi!! I hear from hea v. 
en, a nd will forgive the ir sin, a nd 
will heal the ir land" (2 Chran. 
icles 7 'J 4), 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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the Lord, and touch not the unclean thing; and 1 will 
receive you, and ye shall be my S()IlS and daughters. 
saith the Lord Almighty" (2 Corinthians 6:.17, 18). 

'''hile separation makes us more useful, it is a costl) 
process. A man once said to an e\'angelist, "I'd gh'e 
the world to he used of the Lord as yOll are." 

"That's exactly what it cost me," the evangelist replied_ 
We may ha\'e more talents than someone else. yet he 

is being used in the Lord's service more than we. Could 
it be that like the precious metal titanium we have not 
become separated from the beggarly elements about liS? 

The secret of the useful, separated life is not isolation. 
but nonconformity. ),l3intain YOllr Chri.Hian identity in 
the midst of the world, "And be not conformed to 
this world: htlt he ye transformed .. .. " 

-SYLVA Doou~ 

PERILS OF SPIRITUAL MATURITY 
(Colltillued fro III rayl' thid/'l'lI) 

a touch of authorilY, a .-;uggestion of di\·ine guidance, 
the old prophet lied. The old prophet knew he lied. 

YOll, too. can succeed. as the old prophet did. Parent, 
you can take the loye of yellr child for Christ, that 
burden for souls. and kill it. Sunday school teacher, you 
can temper all thc burning zeal of that young fellow, 
and quench it. Chr istian worker. you can lower the 
standards of that young person. yOIl call si lence that 
fresh and artless test imony. You can. The old prophet did. 

And what a wreckage he caused for he brought the 
young man to the path of disobedience. lIe brought him 
to the path of danger. to the place of death. For sud 
denly, a leap from the lion, a moment of agony, and the 
life of usefulness was ovcr. \\·hat tragedy crowned his 
success ! 

Come, stand hy the old prophet. I wonder if you have 
one more thing in common with hi1l1. Listen. There was 
the lethargy that marred his ser\'ice, the animosity thai 
seared his spirit. the tragedy that crowned his success. 
And there was this-

THE AGONY TH AT BROKE HIS HEA RT. 

"And the old prophet came to the cit)'. to mourn." 
Thank God fo r his lcars that flowed! Do you know 
anything of tears like these? 

If we share Ihe agony that broke the heart of the old 
prophet and know something of the tears that flowed, 
then possihly we tOO Illay share one othe r thing in the 
agony that he knew- for we read in the story not only 
of the tears that flowed. but also of the testimony that 
fell from his lips. For at "last the old prophet would 
seem to have hcm brought hack to God, and the lips that 
had heen sealed and silent for so long without any real 
testimony bore this testimony: "The saying which he 
cried by the word of the l.ord ... shall surely come to 
pass." 

If you know that ill your heart your experience of 
the past months, or en:n years, has been that of the 
old prophet who dwelt at Bethel, then may God grant 
that your lips tOO may he ullsea led , and tha t once again 
a test imony to the word of the Lord lIlay fall from you !" 
lips, bringing grace and salntiOIl to others. 

MARCH 13. 1966 

-COIldol$ed fro,,~ a Pamphlrl published 
by K C$'wick Frl/mlJsh ip, Euglmld. 

Please ... 

Can 

YOU 

Help? 

WHAT YOU CAN DO 

Tilt: Kama'!' Cily and Ililkrl'~1 F'lI11il) .\doptlOlJ 
Plan is an OppOI wllity fo r yO Il to ··adopt" a (hild 
of an .\ssell1bli e.~ of (;od Children·s 1I01lll' b) 
pledgIng a minimum of $5 a tl\olllh tOward hi ... 
l>uPIx>rl. 

rOil rail sen'e lunch to a youngster hy providing· 
the necc.-;sary Itlnds cadI week to ddray the cost of 
hot school lundlcs. 

YOII am provide clothing for neglected (hildn:ll. 
New and ::,ullable u~ed clothing· i ... WUln by th(' 
ch ildren. Your generous COlHriblllioll toward the 
en largcmclll ol the children's wardrobes "ill be 
sincerely apprec iated. 

WH AT WE ARE DO ING 
The Kansas City and Ililkrest Children·s Ilollle

;Ire SIIPIX>rtcd by Assemblies of God churches ilnd 
friends of the fellows h ip and can be maintained 
only as suppon is cOlHi n ued. 

C ON SIDER THIS 

YOIi am hell) tremendously by remcmbering the 
Assem blies of God Children's Ilomes regula r ly wilh 
offerings. Operating expenses are, of course, great. 
B Ul lhe wor lh of a child is beyond measure. 

PLEASE HELP 

.\fail )'(j!/ T contrilmtiollS to: 

De partment of Benevolences 
1445 BOONVILLE AVENUE 

SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 65802 
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OF THE CHURCHES 
ATTENDANCE IN

CREASES FOLLOWING 
CHURCH DED ICATION 

"J I- Rl{ELI, TEX,-F;lith TCIl1-

I,k .\,,(,1111,\y hnc Ilcllicah:d a nt'w 
thur<:h huii,llIIJ( (,Mty la~t year to 
JU)\I~C it~ ~r()\\1I1g (IJngrcgdliQIl. 

The fin',),<'u'nld church ha~ 
KrOI\ n {rum 11 ;11 its fint scrvicr 
,,, " !"I'-CUll] al!f'nd"m-c (,f 71 Since 
thl" ,kdiralirm, ;.hu\ll 111 more peo
ple IMH' hl'~\ltl att('m1inlot services 

TIl(' !,illk hri( k ~trlltture ha5 

UHf l,iOI) $quare icet ()i iloor 
I sfk\cc accommodating four Sunday 
school rooms. a nursery, two 
I"unge~, a pastor's office, and a 
~ecrctary's offi("c. 

The 125-5(al auditorium is 
furni~hcd with ffuilwood-finish 
o;lk \lC ..... S, altars, IJUlpit, and com
mUllion table, The ftoor is covered 
\\ith red carpeting. \ 

The church, valued at about 
$30,000, has an indebtcdnc~s 

1\'$5 than $10,000. 
Aaron A Ferris is pa~lOr 

Faith Tell1l)I(. 

r---' - OHIO CHURCH BUILDING DEDICATED 

PIQL'A, OHIO In l;tt~· :\'0\"('11\-
1M.·r, 19(J5, Illember~ of the .\sselll
hll of (;()(! here dedicated their 
new dlurch building (0 the Lord. 
It provides ahout 4,000 sqllare fee t 

~11.1ce. ~Ielllbe r .. completed most 
the mteriOf work Although 

facilities are "allled at S50,000, in
dehtedne,,~ is only $16.000. 

The co!wenient I.-~hal.cd build
ing includes a 220-seat ~anctuar)' 
(highlighted \\ ith red and black
flecked tweed carpeting). nursery 

,Ilastor '$ study, and an educa tional 
I \\il1g. The ,tructurc i. made of 

GRAND JUNCTION CONGREGATION 
DEDICATES I ,SOO-SEAT SANCTUARY 

('In:-.'D JC:-"'CTIOX, COLO. 
.\ ne\\' ad/lition to the church fa· 
filities of Fint\s~emhly hcn,: ""as 
IIt'/heated reccnt!) The $.300,000 
:uldition in('lnde~ a U,()()-~eat audi
tormm 

\ cOllgregational procession 
frum the old ImiMing to Ihe ne",,'. 
a rihhon-culling. and the laying of 
the corner\tOlic highlighted the 
fir~t ~en'iee in thc nc\\ air'COII
(\itiolled ,,;mctnarl 'OllIe week) 
l!rn iou,ly. 

Fir~t h~emhly has enioyed re
markahle grO\\th \ince 1951 \\hen 
Kenn('th It Schmidt Ix-came fla~
lOr. The Suuday ~chool attendance 
"veragc\l 1.176 la)1 )car 

Closed-ci rcuit television enable ' 
childrell tu \'\l'11 ~eTl'ices from 
thei r ria"roorns in the wing, of 
the buildiug. T he todd lers' ~nd 
<"Tih rOOHh art: )eT\'iccd by a t
ten(\,mt nunes. There is a large 
Iello\1 shill 11all in the b..1~ement of 
the He\1 huilding. 

\ larg(' fo}cr (Idtll a winding 
terrazzo stairca!ie 10 the mezza
ninc), a concealed bapthtry. and 
an ex ter ior of nat ive stone a re 
o ther ftature~ of the struc ture. 

2 6 

Outer II mdow~ arc of leaded C,1-

thedral gla~s. 
Gut'sts participating in the dedi-

cation ,cTI'iec werc T F. 2im-
H1l'rman, General Superintcndent 
of the :\s,elllhlies of God; R. G. 
Fulfonl, Rocky .\I ountain dis tric i 
~lIperil1lclldellt; and the nethan- 1'1:-0- '1':
a ires oi Santa Crllz, Calif. 

Pa"tor Schmidt i~ assis ted by 
David Schmidt and Phil Young. 

Outside ... iew of Fint 
Aue mbly's new edifice. Lowe r 

photo .hows platform Icelle 
durill9 the dedico'ioll , Th e 

auditorium seoh 1,600. 

cement block_ ami urick veneer 
with laminated arche. ami .1- by 6-
inch decking, Focal poi1ll of the 
~,l1Ictuar)' is <I lighU'd {"fO~~ made 
oi glass blocks. 

Ohio lli,trict Secretary-Trea
surer I [oward [)avid!>O!I ofiicialoo 
at the dedication, Former p.:utors, 
Howard Spriggs and I rv;n Shank, 
were j>fesent and p .. 1rticiJlated ;n 
the ~eT\'ices, as did other neili:h
horing pastors. 

Pastor Charle~ ~I. Jan'is led 
the congregation in the building 
program. 
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ATTENDANCE [NCREASES SINCE 
OHIO CHURCH [S DEDICATED 

~EW PHILADEI.PHIA, OI!IO 
-/I. steady incrc:l~c in attendance 
has been noted , iner First As~m
bl)' lIlo\'cd into its nell' chuTch 
facilities. After twO ycar~ of build
ing and renovating, the cdiiicc 
(valued at $80,000) \Ias dedicated 
last June. 

The old building was moved and 
COI'cred \\; Ih brick matching the 
lIew adjoining 500-5cal sanctuary. 
New fa cili lic~ also include a large 

MISSOURI CHURCH 
CELEBRATES 

ANNIVERSARY IN 
NEW BUILDING 

MOl.\'TAlt-.: GIWVE, !ItO. 
First Asscmbly here celebratcd thc 
25th ;Jlll1iverS;Jry of it s foundin); 
by worshiping in a ncw church 
building. t\ 11 the forme r pastors 
II cre present for the dedication 
Freda Richmond (founder), !I!. J. 
Boulware. amI ! larmond Fllrr. 

MARCH 13. 1966 

hall and nur~cry The older part 
of the plant is ul>ed for a youth 
chapel and Sunday ~chO()I da~~· 
rooms. 

.\lT1lo~t all the work on tilt' 

church (except healing. \llumb
mg, and hricklayillp:) was done by 
the congregation. which kepI the 
COSt down to about $JO,OCXl Ken
neth Shaffer, pastor for ncar!) lO 
rcar ~, dbigncd the building_ 

P Ia l!> for the buildin~ IX:/f.ln 
Ol'cr three year~ ago, el'CIl though 
110 funds were al·ailablc. God rc
sponded to thc faith o f the COII

grcgatioll; and by the timc the 
work wa" compll-ted, IlaH of the 
cost was paid. 

The 38- by i4-foot, jlink brick 
building has nine Sunday school 
rooms with new furniture, C. A. 
chapel, kilchen, and dining area 1 
The sanctuary (pecan paneling 
and fruitwood pews) ~eat s 260. 
Therc is a full basclllcnt. The 
parking lot will accommodate 50 
cars. W . O. !ll icldlctoll is pastor I 

GROUND BROKEN FOR UTAH CHURCH 

GCDE:\', CT,\II-Fir,t As~em

hly of God has a new church 
\)[Ii1l\inl:l 111Id('r COil ,I ruction. The 
rongrq!: :l tion hOI/{"s to move into 
the Ile\\ edifice ill Ihe summer of 
1966. The Lord enabled Ihe church 
to buy a choice site ju;t one-half 
hlock from ~I new highway, Thc 
men of the rongregation arc doing 
1l10~t oi the work on Ihe !Hructure. 

The present pa~tor. I-.:enneth 
BrclhOlJ\\"cr. h;h been ill Ogden 

for 13 year_'. The work ha~ ,cell 
a. ~Io\\ bUI \\e<ldy grOlllh, ,\lid 
nOI\ there i~ a COllgrcg:Hi,,1I of 
belicvers II ho fcc! Ihe c1\:ll!t'nge of 
thi~ p.lrticular art'a :lnd (Ie~ir(' to 
sce God\ work go ionlanl 

The old church huilding IHIS 

purcha~ed by the local Spani~h 
hsembly of God. The Fint .\,

-.cmbly congregation i, presently 
wor~hipillg 111 a ,dwol J,uililing 
uotil the nel\ church i, complt'tcd 

Pastor Kenneth Brethouwer (leftl and Presbyter Peter Pilot (""ith 
board me mbers) break ground for the ne"" f int An.mbly in Ogd.n, 
Utah . Sign sho ..... proposed chuu:h . 

FUTURE HOlE OF 

ASSEMBLY OF COO 
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GO~'S BLESSINGS REST ON 
TEXAS CHURCH DEDICATION 

(Oi(SICA:\.\, TEX \ vi~ita· 
lion of {iod\ Spirit C1iUldX~d a 
day of chuTch drdleali(m '<.'rviec$ 
J.t Fir~t ;\\'l'rIlhly hcr(' on :\0' 
n:lllhcr 7. lW)5. ~LtIlY kllt'lt at the 
"har ~('t·kin~ ;1 do'cr walk \\jlh 
r;.o.;l, :lne! l'rayrr wa. "Hertll for 
the ~ick. 

harmonizing blue and grC('n in 
,tJ.in~1 gl ... ~~ "" indow~. carpetmg 
all'\ othtr dec(IT ~anduary furni
ture i~ VI ainu!. 

.\bout 400 members and friends 
!(ath('red for the dtdic.ation ~er, 
\'ice~ in which :-'orth Texas Di5' 
triet official~ jJre~ided E. R An
licr'o(JII, superintendent, de1i\'ered 
the rledicatory messagt : J. T 
lJa\'i~, a~.,i~tant superintendtnt, led 

Valued at $<J7,{)1)1) and !lro\'iding 
9,7()() Mlllarc fttt of floor ~pace, 
the m'w ~tnlcture hotl~~ 12 $UII
day 5chool rOOIllS, IIUf!>CfY. officu, 
pa'itor's study, tlut'c lounges, and 
electric kitchen. Atoll tht edifice 
i~ a .211-fool ~pirc. The JSQ-s<:at 
cat hedral· type i;mclu;l.ry features 

III the r('sponse, and Joe \V. Ir::::::~~~~:::=~:!~t:":::: .. --
Adams. ~ec retary·treasurer, di- -- -

-
r('cted the program. Pastor T. F, 
Donald prcached in the evening 

In. id, vie w of Ku or Folia (Mo in,) Aue mbly. (Poston Dog mar Lind
be rg and Virg in ia Avery, in,e t .) 

MAINE CHURCH OBSERVES 30TH ANNIVERSARY 

KEZAR F,\[ ['S, ME. -The As- of St. John, New Brunswick, Can
sembi)' here recelltly obsef\cd its ada, greatly blessed the congrega-
30th anni\'crsary \lith a two-day tion. Carl Lindberg, Northern 
COll\'ention The mini~try of EV:ln- Nell' England district superintend
gelist and ;"Irs. David Crabtree ent, ministered at :l memorial ser-

VERMONT CHURCH 
ON NEW SITE 

BL"RLlKGTON, VT.-The As· 
~embly htre has noted much J)rog
ress in tht last three ytars. For
merly the church was having fi
nancial difficulties, but with God's 
hell) and wise leadership it tmerged 
~afcly. 

The church has been reloc:ated 
and strenRthell('d by the reception 
of new members. An att ractive 
modified A·frame ~trucl\lre (see 
photo) has lx.'en erected in a de
veloping area of the city. t\ reno
vated seven-room dwelling next to 
the dlUrch is now the parsonage. 

The pastor during this \lcriod. 
O liver W. Johnson, resigned last 
October to b«orne assistant pas· 
tor of E \'angel Pentt'Costal Church 
in Montre ... l, Canada. The ncw pas
tor is Ronald S. Getchell, former
ly pastor at Knoxford, New 
Brunswick, Canada. 

30 

Ne w hom. of Fillt 
T . F. Donald, inlet .) 

A.uembl,. in 

vice for deceased members. 
The present jmstors, Dagmar 

Lindberg and Virginia Avery, 
founded the church in 1935. First 
5en·ices .... ere held in an upstairs 
hall and later tent meetings re
sulted in a fruitful revival. The 
converts became the nucleus of 
the church formed the following 
year. \ building was erected in 
1938. 

Each summer tent revi \'al cam
paigm were conducted in the out
lying areas. and the steady addi
tion of corl\'erts to the main church 
nece~sitated an enlargement pro
gram. During \\"orld War Ii the 
faithful membf'rs completed an ad
dition to the main auditorium and 
added fi\'e Sunday school rooms. 

Another building (seating 250 
in the main auditorium ) was com
pleted for the growing congrega
tion in 1954, 

The church has a half·hour radio 
ministry each Sunday. The COli
greRation and pastors are thank
ful to God for what He has done 
and continue to trust Him for 
future blessing. 

Corsicono, Te ll . (Poator ond Mn. 

EAST BRU~SWICK, N. J.
The Assembly htre recently wit
nessed a marvelous demonstra
tion of the power of God. The 
sick were healed, sinners were 
saved, and believers received the 
Holy Spirit during a four -week 
campaign with the Paul Graban 
E\'angelistic Team. 

The Sunday school attendance 
record was broken on three eOll
secuti \'e Sundays. On the final 
Sunday, about 15 knelt at the 
altar for sah'atioo. 

A miraele occurred when Sister 
Gudel, who had been severely in
jured and warned she might never 
walk again, left the church one 
e\'ening without any assistallee. 
This was a direct answer to 
prayer. 

-loh" Hamcrchcck, Jr., pastor 
• • • 

ELLEl\SBURG, WASH. - A 
two-week revival campaign with 
Evangelist John Tappero of Se
attle blessed and edified First As
sembly here, A number were 
filled with the Holy Spirit. The 
worshipers greatly appreciated the 
teaching on the Person and work 
of the Holy Spirit. 

-GrOll! T. Sreley, pastor 
• • • 

;"1ARION, ALA.-Six were 
saved, one reclaimM, and one 
baptized in the Holy Spirit du ring 
a IO-day revival campaign at the 
Pineview Assembly here. Robert 
Rogers was the e\'angelist God's 
Spirit was present in every meet
ing, and attendance was much 
above average. 

-L}'I>I{I>I Broadhl'ad, pastor 
• • • 

;..tQNTrCELLO, ARK. _ Num
bers were saved, healed, and filled 
with the Holy Spirit during re
vival services at Lacey Assembly 
here with Evangelist Johnny Cuth
bertson of Crosby, Tex. Several 
fami lies were added to the church. 
T he evangelist's dai ly radio mill ' 
is try was a great asset to the re
vival as well as an illspiration to 
many listeners in southern Ar
kansas. 

- Mickl'}' R()o(hrll. pastor 
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GO~'S BLESSINGS REST ON 
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Ab. 

Ariz 
i"'rk 

C~lif 

Colo. 

Fb 

J11. 

I m\ 

Kans. 
u. 
). Id. 
\ I iss_ 

),10. 
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N )' lu 
N, Y. 

N, Oak. 

Ohio 

Okla. 
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Tenn , 

Tex. 

v,. 
Wash. 

W . Va. 

W is. 

C anada 

Gil Y 

Good ... ~, 
Gr,md Ibv 
I'hoenix 
\.kJddl'hia 
El,llda Sp!ln~ 
\\"ainul RLds:e 
Bdl 
Conrord 
CasU \Ie"" 
SaMa 
South Calc 
ViJ.al!a 
Demel 
Stoneham 
\uburndalc 
/.lchomdk 
Orlando 
I'IJII\ City 
St AUllu~tinc 
Southport 
"inter lbven 
ChicailO 
Fhllhillst 
\\ 'oo<lli\'CI 
Flwood 
\liJ h a"'ak~ 
"·C" C~s t lc 
Rochester 
Wichita 
LC('s,ille 
Be1t~\il1e 
r:lsc:.Igoub 
Stonewall 
Independence 
Kall5lls Clh 
'-:('\,:ld:l. 

51 l3mcs 
Sikeuon 
V;l1e'1"I'".k 
Bro1.en Bow 
I.)ons 
Omaha 
Scottsbluff 
'-"ephme 
Toms Ri"cr 
Vinclam! 
,\1imql1c rquc 
Elmin III:hl,. 
Glen Falls 
Rlcluliond 11111 
Rochester 
Ilcttmgcr 
Jamestown 
Oberlin 
\VillouShb\' 
Arkoma 
C~[1ncn 

Chelsea 
Eufaula 
~lct chcr 
CU)11l0n 
Velma 
Brookville 
Carlisle 
Dickson Cit) 
:\Iilan 
\ Iorristown 
Beaumont 
Bn'l11l 

Dayton 
Ilcreford 
Port Arthur 
Rockdale 
Seminole 
Roanoke 
Centralia 
Kelm 
Port Orchard 
I! lln t ing!on 
:\lorg:m!OIl'Il 
~!illl'au k c¢ 
\\' Jupaca 
E~$ex, On! 
Oakville,Ont. 
Vineland,Ont. 
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S P. & \1" B"",_ /r 
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RQ"'''~ Faulln(:, 
I R \\ mte, 
I <.:. 5; \If' ,'''.Il< 
I B. & \Ir\ ,. \;If' 
~ B. Do\ IJ' 
I C l1all 
Ca,fleld, l'llfHh 
,C lIal1 
Ernie ROl::en 
I D Ib,bom 
Dolle II I holllploOll 
hedd,' CJa,~ 
Cokn & Carol [ ,l'~ltt:r 
\" \1 & \\1"\. \),']bhauu 
Dan' 5; J~n OI\he\,Li 
1 K Dod);e 
Bob Sw.lim 
ll m'e,' D. Fcrrcll 
!l ,H '" '-"aomi Ib,'el 
Don Buron 
DJ,e Tonn 
Icm Stegall 
lite Sinl::rml: lunsford, 
Duane \1 \\'C'<I11JU 
J. F Friend 
KuottOlwn Team 
\ C Cabwal" & wift: 
RobertJ La~hk" 
"" \\. & \1" \lartin 
,'cttic l'~rha1l1 
\bxinc \\'illi' I \Ioni<on 
LQui~ & \lJri "'\ec!)' 
'iamuel Calk 
Rldl~' 1110mas 
\1 Da,is 
Robert IlolJaud 
F n \lcClellan 
Lm'd \1iddle'on 
Chriltian I hid 
Roland & I.eauna " u tie 
Dan & Anita Bogdan 
George Hntrin 
Da,id '" P.ltrieia Johu50n 
Tom1l11' Barnett 
\\ . Clifford "dson 
Russcll D. Cood\Iin. Sr 
CoorJ;e Sntrin 
, Don Ccorge 
D L. Nllhcmcicr 
Lee·Bonnie Jean Krupnick 
])JI'e & \ l on~ Lewis 
$tJn '" l\brilyn :-'I orris 
Tom F Ogdon 
I l;17el Bums 
Cha!. & Barbal1l 1[1Id~pCth 
Hob \\'ilson 
\lalhcrs·Pharr T eam 
Leonard l'\ceril1 
\\inferd l\ 1 ~ek 
\\ Jlliam Caldwell 
Charles \lofTi$ 
Stan & \Ianl)"n \J oms 
Ed EJton 
"Uttle Joc"l'cterson T1I1 . 
St~nle"1' \I ('Pherson 
lamcs & LaVerne Sartor 
Chulcs l\ leKnighl 
I O. Sa"ell 
C. And,ew RadLe 
/anlCS & LaVerne Sartor 
\Iekin \lcKnighl 
R~I I)h E. Leslie 
Lee Paino 
II. Sr,'ellc Phillips 
Larr)' Fmnh Partr 
Fr;Ulk J. DePolo 
Don & Sharon ParLer 
Bob LlldwiQ: 
Paul Clark Family 
David E. Dean 
Joseph Perrello 
Jospeh Perrello 

·Children·s Cflls:lde 

P\","'TOR 

/a",e! \Idbffte 
I con \IJlfoclJ 
\Ianm Flhott 
lemon Jen~im 
Inh" Cral'PC 
l",h"'J" Rorex 
l)qj,!:!a, Brown 
R",!mond P \Inn~} 
\1 C emilie 
IhlCO \\ ill~",\ 
rrn~t Frrend 
C C Cra«: 
R C S(h~chtcrlc 
'nhn .\. Boeher 
IIJroid 0, Wlute 
lJnle! . \ Cain 
J r \\m,re.ld 
I.l,nes ]o; 1Inh,el 
ChJtle~ Inman 
J,lme! Ita!c,' 
H I Ow,alt 
\I orns hel 
\\·C\!c. F. Butler 
I·: R Bucher 
BJ\il ~tephcn\ 
la,nes Shi,ers 
Paul IlJ' idVln 
Clcnn \I rtdlell 
lohn I StJndndee 
Glen I Odell 
G 1. She. Sr 
ChJ~. R lIunt 
Berm" !acl<on 
!.""e,Odcm 
C. \\' liJrdcastle./r 
\ \ \\"~ tlll1s 
I' Bluford Com,'ly 
'I \. \lcDonOlu:,h 
101m Filer 
I S ' ichol~ 
"athan Llltes 
I r Kin~ 
l'I11elt Ilium 
If'I'in211 \lcier 
Donald Richardson 
Ilam' 5nool 
Rohert P ,"o rth rop 
Frlrlie Lowmalter 
11MI"" J Tripp 
\\'illi3m Behr 
1:1111.'11 '\ Steffensen 
f), F. Wileman 
I.eo \iiller 
ROI'I(eedy 
Llo)'d Lui th1c 
Ed \\ 'i1lialtlson 
DWJ' ne Bobbitt 
Clifford F, Cates 
Paul Spinden 
E , J.. Rolland 
GrJdv V ,\dcock 
I braId B .. Ler 
Vernon Bo}'cr 
\Ialills iJ3,idsoll 
Peter Bcdl)k 
Br l1)' \lcCarty 
Shelton Polk 
O"cn C. Carr 
R L. Rhodel 
0. Ii: Cower 
V \\ ~Iaroonlcll 
C L. \ l lIsgrm'e 
It II Zefeher 
Log;1I1 'fuper 
Clande McKeel 
It R. Wilc)' 
Thomas "" . Ming, Jr. 
Frank Schoeno"cr 
Cene " ' ibon 
J. B. Coggin 
Fmest I\ loen 
D Oll Upton 
Il ugh ~Iunro 
C, It, Stewalt 
C. A. Cook 

Due to printil1g schedule, announ('eml.'nts must reach T Ile I'en t eoo!t~l EVaJlgcl fil'e wcds in 3.11'311«: 

MARCH 13, 1966 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
IlTH A:\X!\'ERSARY SEN:· 
\'ICE'" :\Iar. 25-17. at .\j 10ly 
oi GOld. 'inun! Ho1l~·. X ). 
.\ ladie< tri" frorn X"rthc2~t BiMc 
In;'litulC will mini_!cr in all scr
I'ice_ -by jilme. 0, hip;'lli. )la" 

'" 
WITH CHRIST 

JOE ~. WEBB, iK, oj Trinily. 
Tcq~, \\a~ called til hi~ etcrnal 
reward ja/luary If>, 1~"", follow. 
1I1g a heart attack. Brother Wehb 
(:\"orth Tcxa~ ]}i~triq) \\as "r· 
dained in IQ2.? Ill' ~eT\'cd as Cliln
go:h~t and l'a~tor 110: ht"'ld \1a\" 
torate, III Frank'lon, P,destine, 
Jack-oilville, anel Trinit)'. Tex, 

Brother ,,"ebb I~ M'Tlil"t'c1 hy hi~ 
wife Pearl and \0 children Thrcc 
oi Brother \\ehb'~ children arc in 
the ministry Robert, a lIli"ion
ary to ,\frica, jaf~, a lirell~ec.I 

miniqcr. ,uHI Jerry, Ilrc~elltly prt:
potTing jllr th.., cha[llaincy . 

LYDL\ C. S'IITH, 65, oi l.ivt:r
more, CaliL, W<.'lIt III l1l'r cternal 
rc\\ard Jalluar~' I, 1%<',. \ grad· 
uate oi Hcth.1ny Bible Colle~c, 
Sl'tcr Smilh ~en-ed a\ an C\<lII

geli, t. and a~ 211 a~_iSI2111 to IlI'r 
hu_band whcn he \\;10> a 1,,1'lUr at 
PortCf\'iI!c and Compton, Calif. 
She \\as ordained by Ihe Soutl!trn 
California ])i'lrict in 1942. She 
wa~ with her hU'Uan'] \I hile hc 
~eT\"ed a, an .'ir F"rre (ha[llain 
III Germany (194Q·Sl), During 
that lime Sio,ter Smith worked with 
the German Youth .\uthClTily. Ger-
111.111 Y outh for (l'ri,t, and a Ger
man woman', urganilalion, She is 
~ur\'i\'cd h)' h~r hu,b.lnd, Chaplai n 
Frank \1;'. Smith (~ I aj.) USAF, 
Rcs, Rtd. 

NEW ISSU E 

$300,000 
Central Bible College 

IFO R~IERLY ("'E STRAl. UIUI . t 
I Xl'oTITrTEI 

S% BONDS 

COllies of the Prospeelu~ 1112), he 
obtained by wriling to. 

r----------------------------
Centr.1 B ible Collele 
3000 N . G r . n t , S prinlf ield, M o. 1580% 

I am in terested in hc1pinll to finarlCt 
CBes new dorm;lOf)' Plea ~e scml 
more information. 

I want to invest $ in bonds 
(If the following denominations. 
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.\ ladie< tri" frorn X"rthc2~t BiMc 
In;'litulC will mini_!cr in all scr
I'ice_ -by jilme. 0, hip;'lli. )la" 
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WITH CHRIST 

JOE ~. WEBB, iK, oj Trinily. 
Tcq~, \\a~ called til hi~ etcrnal 
reward ja/luary If>, 1~"", follow. 
1I1g a heart attack. Brother Wehb 
(:\"orth Tcxa~ ]}i~triq) \\as "r· 
dained in IQ2.? Ill' ~eT\'cd as Cliln
go:h~t and l'a~tor 110: ht"'ld \1a\" 
torate, III Frank'lon, P,destine, 
Jack-oilville, anel Trinit)'. Tex, 

Brother ,,"ebb I~ M'Tlil"t'c1 hy hi~ 
wife Pearl and \0 children Thrcc 
oi Brother \\ehb'~ children arc in 
the ministry Robert, a lIli"ion
ary to ,\frica, jaf~, a lirell~ec.I 

miniqcr. ,uHI Jerry, Ilrc~elltly prt:
potTing jllr th.., cha[llaincy . 

LYDL\ C. S'IITH, 65, oi l.ivt:r
more, CaliL, W<.'lIt III l1l'r cternal 
rc\\ard Jalluar~' I, 1%<',. \ grad· 
uate oi Hcth.1ny Bible Colle~c, 
Sl'tcr Smilh ~en-ed a\ an C\<lII

geli, t. and a~ 211 a~_iSI2111 to IlI'r 
hu_band whcn he \\;10> a 1,,1'lUr at 
PortCf\'iI!c and Compton, Calif. 
She \\as ordained by Ihe Soutl!trn 
California ])i'lrict in 1942. She 
wa~ with her hU'Uan'] \I hile hc 
~eT\"ed a, an .'ir F"rre (ha[llain 
III Germany (194Q·Sl), During 
that lime Sio,ter Smith worked with 
the German Youth .\uthClTily. Ger-
111.111 Y outh for (l'ri,t, and a Ger
man woman', urganilalion, She is 
~ur\'i\'cd h)' h~r hu,b.lnd, Chaplai n 
Frank \1;'. Smith (~ I aj.) USAF, 
Rcs, Rtd. 

NEW ISSU E 

$300,000 
Central Bible College 

IFO R~IERLY ("'E STRAl. UIUI . t 
I Xl'oTITrTEI 

S% BONDS 

COllies of the Prospeelu~ 1112), he 
obtained by wriling to. 

r----------------------------
Centr.1 B ible Collele 
3000 N . G r . n t , S prinlf ield, M o. 1580% 

I am in terested in hc1pinll to finarlCt 
CBes new dorm;lOf)' Plea ~e scml 
more information. 

I want to invest $ in bonds 
(If the following denominations. 

$100 $ISO $500 $1 ,000 
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last; and a;, I held those big ;,hoes that had been my 
problem, I made a dedication. I asked Jesus to heal the 
one who wore them and promised I would not complain 
agam. 

The tears washed away the bad feelings I had har
bored aU those months. ~ly heart felt light, and J be
lie\'ed my hushand would walk again. \Vhen my visit 
to the farm was over. I returned to the hospital. :'ly 
husband was feeling fine and wanted to walk. He was 
healed, and he walked-to the doctor's amazement! To
day he has no iU effects from the accident. and T have 
no hard feelings toward plow shoes. 

Years ba\'e p<1.ssed since then. and his shoes stiU land 
in the living room. But they are different shoes. For 
while my husband was in the hospital, he too made a 
dedication. "Lord," he sa id , "if YOIl will let me walk 
again, I will tend your vineyard. ~Iy feet will go to the 
home of the underprivileged, the unknown, the unloved." 
The cal1 had heen pending, waiting to he obeyed. And 
he obeyed. 

Often when I pick up Illy minister-husband's shoes, 
I sm ile as J remember the scripture, "How beautiful 
arc the feet of them that preach the gospel of peace, 
and bring glad tidings of good things" (Romans 10:15 ). 
And I remember when the one who wears them could 
not walk at all. 

I also remember what a slave J was 
nnd how unimportant they I>e<:ame when 
clear hig shoes might be empty forever. 

to little things, 
it seemed those 

~ 

THOSE BIG SHOES! 
t\ S 1\ YOUN(' BRIOE I was a meticulous housekeeper. 

1\.. Everything had a place, and J was determined that 
nothing should evolve from its place in my solar household. 

~fy husband was methodically inclined too, except for 
one thing- hi s shoes. \Ve lived 011 a farm and his work 
called for hig shoes-size 100 and heavy. Coming in 
tired, he would take those plow shoes off in the living 
room-and leave them by the new arm chair, squarely 
on my heautiful cornl rug. Provoked but silent, 1 would 
pick thelll lip and rush them to their place in the bed
room closet. Why cOltldtl't he put those big shoes out 
of sight ill their proper place, I wondered. 

~ly patience did not increase with the passing of time. 
Picking up those shoes was a da ily task 1 did not possess 
grace over. Outwardly I remained silent, but inwardly I 
complained as much as ever. 

Then one day when I arri,'ed home I found my hus
hand had heen injured in a tractor accident. He suffered 
a broken leg (k neecap injury) and a hroken arm. 

Recovery was slow. Flu and a severe weakness sci 
in, and the doctor did not give much encouragement 
about his walking again because of the kneecap injury. 
I taught school days and stayed nights in the hospital 
with my husband so I was not at home for about two 
weeks. 

A neighbor looked after our stock, but one evening 
I decided to go out to the farm after school to check 
on things. \\'hen I walked into the living room, there 
in their usual spot were those big shoes. I ran and clasped 
them to me. Illud and all. ~ly pent-up tears flowed at 
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